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Morelock Explains Plan 
For Allocating Surplus 
War Materials Here

"Surpiiis va r materials that 
would .id  in voeational training 
should he made availahle to educa- 
tion.al systems as soon as they are 
no lenijcr needed for the war ef- 
fo it." declared Dr. 11. W. Morilork, 
Prcsidtnt of Sul 11 ss College, A l
pine, in a meeting here on Novem
ber 7 with the superintendent of 
sc Iio q U , county and city officials, 
and other civic leaders of Kankin.

A committee composed o f J. P. 
Kankin, Mayor, Clint Shaw and 
Supt. John li. Prude was appointed 
to work here and me«-t with other 
such committees in the State from 
the van.ius towns.

Dr. Morelock and Uleiiii Bur
gess, manager of the Alpine Cham
ber of Commerce, are visiting 35 
West Texas cities in an effort to 
arouse intereol in the application of 
the ' Surplus Property Act of 1!M4" 
passed by Cuiigiess on October 3, 
1!»

While here Dr. Morelock stresses 
the part Sul Koss College plans 
to play in the education of the re
turning veteran and the efforts that 
are being made by the College to 
create better relations between the 
peaiple of the United States and of 
Mexico.

Rankin Chapter Confers 
Degrees On Two  
Candidates Mon. Night

Monday evening. November 6th, 
the Rankin Chapter of the O.KS. 
held Its regular meeting and de
gree's were conferì cd upon Mrs. 
Nettie B Messick and Mrs. Blanche 
Mitchell

Mrs. Pearl Kerr, orgc.nist of the 
McCam y Chapter, served as oi- 
ganist for the initiation ceremony.

A  cordial welcome was given the 
new member^ by the Chapter and 
a t)Ook of the laws of the Order 
was prosenti'd to each of them by 
the Worthy Matron

Following the initiation, Louise 
Hudson, Worthy Matron, gave her 
report of the Grand Chapter held 
in Fort Worth October 31st through 
Novim l'cr 2nd. Other membe'rs at
tending Grand Chapter were Mrs. 
Sr'arcy Crandell, who was deputy 
Grand Matron for the past year, 
Mrs. Thelma Hemphill, who served 
as one of the forty-two pages for 
the Grand Session. Mrs. b’lora 
Shaw, Mrs. Estelle Harral and Mr. 
Charles F. Hemphill

The Rankin Chapter vs.is Imnoied 
again This year Mr. Che lies F. 
Hemphill, W’orthy Patron, was ap
pointed on the Credentials Com
mittee o f the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the Eastern Star.

The refreshment committee, the 
Mmes. Clint Shaw, Henry Neal and 
Boyd Cox, served refreshments to 
the following: Messrs and Mes-
dames G. E. Kerr of McCamey. 
Chas. H. Hemphill. W. A. Hudson 
and Mesdames Ralph Daugherty, J. 
E. Simeo, Harry Howard, Mary 
Holcomb. Walton Harral, Porter 
Johnson, Dunn Jxiwery, J. W. Rob
bins, James Messick. Tom Workman 
Paul Crandell, Randolph Mooi'e. 
Grover Jones, V. F. Glidwell, Joel 
Starnes and Miss Maggie Taylor 
and Dr. J. C. Bredchoft.

McCamey Airport 
Houses 14 Local Planes

Seven McCamey fliers now have 
14 planes hangared at the McCamey 
Airport.

Nine ships, including 4 Porter
field, 4 T-craft Army liasions and 1 
Aeronca liasion, are owned and op
erated by C. L. Eddleman.

Walter Putnam has 2 ships at the 
airport. Both of these planes 
are being overhauled and repaint
ed.

A  J-3 Cub owned by I. L. Ed
wards, slightly damaged several 
days ago, should he flying within 
the next two weeks. The aecident 
was caused when the pilot exper
ienced difficulty in clearing the 
telephone wires which extend a- 
crots the landing strip.

Jesse Russell and Linton Brown 
are joint owners of a Cub Cruiser, 
R. M. Gillette flies an Interstate. 
A ll planes are hangared at the Mc
Camey field.

— —o--------

Milchell Drug Store 
Robbed Monday Night

' The Mitchell Di iig Store v. as 
I broken into and robbed Momlay 

sometime during the night or e;;rly 
: Tuesday morning. A jewelrv eas«'
I containing .in assortment of all 
I typos of jewelry was stripped, .^n 
exact figure on the loss could not 
lie estimated until Mr. Mitchell has 
had time to compute from invoices.

On the same night in Iraan, the 
OPA office was broken into and 
gasoline coupons were taken— 1027 
‘T "  coupons were taken and OSO 
“B" coupons, according to Sheriff 
J E. Simeo. The serial numbers on 
the "T " coupons ranged from 
T  0-7993732 to T  0-:!*0475n On the 
“ B" coupiin.s, the serial numlrers 
were from 7194449 to 7195084.

To date no clues as to the jewel
ry theft have been uncovered. 

-------- o--------

Red Cross lo Deliver 
Mail lo Texans Held by 
Japs in Philippines

Mrs. Mary McCollum, Chairman 
of the Upton County Red Cross 
Chapter, early yesterday announ
ced that the Red Cross has com
pleted plans fur the transmission 
of free mes.sages from relatives and 
friends to L’ pton County prisoners 
of war and civilian intermws in the 
Philippines whose address is 
known Messages will lie delivered 
after th • addressees are libt'rated.

One message pt'r p<>rson only, 
subject to United States Army 
overseas mail censorship, w ill be 
accepted until November 30. The 
length of the message w ill be limit
ed only by space on both sides of 
the form. ;

Mrs. McCollum s.nid that al- | 
though the Red Cross cannot guar-  ̂
antee delivery of eaeh and every ■ 
message, all efforts \>. ill lie made I 
to reach addressees so that they j 
may establish direct contact with ' 
their familuw as soon ns possible 1 
after the islands are liberated. 

-------- o--------

4-H Achievemeni Week 
November 4-11

More than 100 thousand members 
of Texas 4-H Clubs w ill observe 
National 4-H Achievement Wi'ck 
November 4 to 11. According to L. 
L Jolinson. State Boys’ Club Agent 
of the A. & M. E.xtcnsion Service, 
It will be a period of taking stock 
of the year's achievements in terms 
of contributions to the War effort, 
and making plans for ni-xt year’s 
demonstration programs.

Both the McCamey and Rankin 
Clubs held their achievement pro
grams this week with good atten
dance. Honor awards were present
ed to these club members that car
ried out and completed demonstra
tions during the year. The follow- 

, ing McCamey memtjers received a- 
wards: Bob Pauley, Frank Robbins, 
David Pauley, Janet Pauley, Stan
ley Williams, Bobby Johnson, Ro
land Conger and Cecil Ticnny.

Boys from Rankin completing 
their demonstrations are: Herman 
Calcóte, Fields Edwin Branch, John 
Rolx-rt Pi'udc. John Fiank Snell. 
Casbeor Snell, Jr., Elizabeth Prude 

I and Bobby Bell.
I These 4-H Club Boys and Girls 

fed out 56 lambs that brought $1,- 
' 295.67. They won $229.50 in prize 

money, making a total of $1,525.37 
that they received for their demon- 

' strations. In addition to the above 
lambs fed out, one calf and two 
pigs were ted out.

o--------

I John Menefee, in Gen. 
In i Fallon's 28ih Division, 

•j-Ug IV/riles from Germany

Armed

I

Magician's Show To 
Be Held Monday Nighl

Fayssoux, the hypnotist, w ill ap
pear in the auditorium of the Ran
kin High School on Monday, Nov
ember 13, at 8:00 p. m. 

j The performance will be given 
by volunteers from the audience. In 
addition to the hypnotist, there I will be uncanny performances in 
telepathy and magic. The magic 

' features the famous Harry Houdini 
mail escape and the Alexander 
Heerman Trunk illusion. The pro
gram is primarily entertainment 
and hilarious entertainment at that. 

The admission price will be 20c 
for children and 35c for adults. 

-------- o--------

.'crccs

,Sgt. Grady Bovd j.nd wife o f 
Odi ssa |̂K■rt ihe vc'k-evd here 
with hi- pii.i'nts, ,M: and .\Ii: S.
H Boyd,

• • •
James W Messiek. Coxswain it i 

the. Si'-lx'es, is visiling his wife ami 
daughter. County Home Demon
stration Agt nt Nettie H. Me.ssick 
and Janette, here. Messiek has been 
overseas and his arrival in the 
States came as a surprise to ’>Irs 
Messick. He was on the Normendv 
beach during the invasion and as
sisted in the landing of servieemi n. 
there

• • •
Lewis Milton Smith. Corisman 

with the Navy, ind w ife ret li ned 
home Wednesilav from FaTgiit.
Idaho, where hi- w.!:. stationid Mi 
.ind Mrs Jacl. Smith met them in 
San Ahg! lo i nd accompanied th< rr. 
to Rankin. L ew s Milton is heinr
reliased with a medical discbi-.igi' 
due to faulty vision. While in Fain 
gut. bo was employed at the b.sr- 
hospital.

• • •
A. L. Ringle, CCM. and Mis. 

Ringle spent .Sundav witir Mr . nd 
Mrs. J. Linton Clark. Ringle just r*'- 
turni'd from 23 months in the .South 
Pacific. Mrs. Kingle has been nu'k- 
ing her borne in Big Lake whde he 
was overseas. He is in the ¡i«'!ibe> s 
Mrs Ringle is a sister of Mrs. C ls ’ k. 

« • •
Garland R. .Tack.;en. husband of 

Iva Dean Jackson of Kankin. h.is 
completed his course of studies ;is 
an aviation mechanic In the .\ rr.- 
rillo Army .Air Forces Teelinieal 
Training School.

His graduation ftorn the techni
cal school now fits him for airplane 
mamienancc and he will be sent 
to an air base where he will assist 
in kcepin.f; America's Flying Fort
resses in tlie air for Allied victory.

In addition to completion o f the 
schedule of academic and pr.aetiral 
studies as an aviation mechanic, he 
has been thoroughly drilled in m ili
tary tac'ics and defense and r 
course of physical training that has 
conditioned him to meet all re
quirements of an Ameriean soldier. 

• • •
A communication from Ensign 

Jack Walcher to the Journal irom 
Canio-'idge. Mass., is to the effect 
that he will start his “college ca
reer" tomorrow, which would be 
November 3rd. Jack is beginning a 
post graduate course in business 
administration at Harvard Univer
sity as part of his Navy training

Mrs. Walchcr and their daugh
ter, Prissy, have joined him and 
are making their home in Cam
bridge while he is stationed there.

Jack writes tha* they are enjoy
ing the new sights and experiences, 
but will certainly be glad when it 
is all O' er and thev can come back 
home again He says that there just 
isn't any place like it.

County Attorney Jolin .Menefee. j 
with Gin. Patton's Hough and 
P ■ .dy 28lli Division, somewhere in 
Gi many, writes to Bill Yates a.'.  ̂
follows.

Octobe. 23. 1944 j
Eomev. here in German.' 

L\ Bill: I
Well, Bill, I am m the 28th Divi- | 

SKiii, was assigned to it almost im
mediately upon my arrival over
seas I have bren with it ever since, 
from hedge row to pill box. Broth- 
r r. you can tell them the life of a 
rifleman is no bed of roses.

I would like to send you a Ger
man pistol but yon can not send 
fire arms through the mail. I know 
you would like to have one.

Well, Bill. I have just received 
neater niws alxiut ibo election I 
wrote for newspapeis but have not 
received them yet I suppose they 
w ill come soon

I want you to thank the folks in 
Rankin for the help they gave me 
in the election. Be sure and go 
around to mv fiiends : n . t- II tin 
I appreci.ito tb i'r  bi'lp

I would like to writ • ach of 
them but I .seldom get a chance to 
write home. This comk; t business 
tak« s up most of your time. 1 have 
bten in combat a lone, time and 
have licen shot at with everything 
from small arms to a railroad gun. 
The gut-shooting in Upton County 
political campaigns doi--' not mea
sure very big Ix'side this kind of 
stuff, but I will siii'o t'c glad lo 
g«'f back.

Bill, there is not much to tell. 
This country is wet, cold and mud- 
dv and it is hard to get comfortable 
m a foxhole.

Tell Dunn, Skinney, Box, Andy. 
Hazel and all my other friends 
Howdy. Take care of your self and 
write me the news.

Your friend.
John Menefee 

-------- o———

Drama in Printer's Ink
The following story appeared in 

the November 2nd issue of the Ma
tador Tribune, puiilishi-d in Mata
dor, Texas, by Douglas Meador, 
who is also the author of "Trail 
Dust":

•'Trihune 'back shop crew' Earl 
VeBridi' and Douglas Meador, turn
ed their he;tds away when a mas
sive oil field truck started moving 
away from the printing shop into 
the darkness about 9 p.m. Sunday- 
evening. The big truck was freight
ed with the faithful Babcock Stan
dard newspress which has printed 
the Tribune for more than ten 
years. The affinity between men 
and machincr.v was being broken; 
a thing to bring mist to the eyes, 
a secret. unspoken pain in the 
heart. Many tons of newsprint had 
passed over the great drum, to be 
imprinted with the joys and sor
rows, the triumphs and failures 
that make up the life of a com
munity. Some of the hearts of two 
printers went awav with the press, 

i The press was purchased for use 
in printing the Upton County Jour- 

j nal :m;l McCamey News."
I -------- 0--------

Miss Pat Burress, student at 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Christy liad North Texas State Teachers Collegi 

as their guests over the week-erd at Denton, spent the week-end here 
Mrs. Christy's sister. Mrs. Sam Fo- with her mother, Mrs. C. L Burress 
berts, and daughter of San Angelo, ¡ini’ i iother. P ! ry.

^  3  Froni where I s it ... Jy Joe  M a rsk

Soldiers* Wives and 
Returning Husbands

Mr. and Mr». Bob Adams of Tex- j Mrs. Forrest Walker and daugh- 
on were dinner guests of Mr. and j ter, Gwen, of Mertzon were visitors 
M n. S. H. Boyd Sunday evening, i here Friday,

You may have seen in the papers 
where a writer cautioned Army 
wives that their returning hus
bands yvouUI be “ strangers” to 
them —bocause they ’ve been 
through experiences that their 
wives could never share.

Well, a high-ranking officer 
yvrote an nn.stvcr to that; he 
railed it nonsense. “ What do our 
men want most? To flnish the 
war and romn home . . . AVhat 
arc they flghtlng for?...for every
thing the word home means.”

Of course, the word “home” 
means something d iffe ren t to

every fighting man. For home is 
a lot of little things! A  garden or 
a work bench-yvcll-thum bed 
books.. .  a mellow glass of beer 
with friends.

But whatever they .ore, It's the 
memory o f these small familiar 
things that he takes with him 
Into battle. And it's these little 
things that link his thonghts to 
lionir —.oi’.d to the familiar life 
tiu'.t ho looks forward to return- 
liiT

Sixth War Loan Quota 
For Upton County Set

Chairman \Vm. R. Eciwai-ds an
nounced lati' Wednesday that Up
ton County’s quota for the Sixth 
War Loan Drive has been set at 
S26 i.boO. The quota for Scries E 
u ir.ds has been set at $6U,000.

Although the d r 'e  does not start 
until November 20 and runs only 
until December 15, all Scries E. F 
and G War Bonds sold between 
November 1 and December 31 will 
be counted in the drive figures, ac
cord.ng lo Chairman Edwards.

Edwards expressed confidence 
that Upton County would be the 
first county in the State to go over 
the top in this drive,

-------- o--------

25-Unit Housing Project 
Underway in McCamey

Will k on Ir.e 25-unit Federal 
Ho'jsing Administration project be
gan Thuisday, when .M. E. Uough- 
lon, c<nti actor tor Sweet water 
ll'iiiK., Corporation of Fort Worth, 
began clearing gt' und. laying out 
lo-- •. -.viangir '.viti .Me(';imey 
supplier: for tht no. budding
materials.

Boughton stated Wednesday af-
t i i o i  ■' ’ ' • H .\ i i . i . v . i - n j  o f  til

■.iiu.l pi ir- p •.iuiUinri t ‘a’ cen- 
.«•ti.ci 1 -1  of luigi: enit- had mad> 

III p .--sible f ir  Sweetwater 
H iTcs to begin work in .McCamey 
at an earl.e.- ciate .irtginall;.
pi.inned.

The ho --.i- .vill coi.'.oin four and 
no h:.d I'i "'ll,- ;ind each unit will

h.i ‘e ,1' a„- .
Leeghten, ,.l o ..tated ti.ut i.C I 

pc'cts to remain in McCami'V until 
next April, was accompanied by his - 
'Wife. The couple have taken an a- 
partment in tlie Dicus Budding. I

The contractor ; sked that it be 
made clear that liis functii n here 
is that of a builder, not a salc.-iman. 
He said that a sales office would 
be openr-J in .McCaii e;. at the ap
propriate time.

FBI Law  Enforcement 
Conference to be Held 
In McCamey on Nov. 24

D. A. Bryce, Special Agent in 
Charge of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, £I Paso, has announ
ced the schedule for tha third series 
of FBI Law Enforcement Conferen
ces. to be held in West Texas «»«d 
New .Mexico, commencing Novem
ber 13 and ending November 87.

In West Texas, the conferences 
will be held at McCamey and El 
Paso.

The McCamey conference, slated 
for November 24, w ill be held In 
the high school auditorium from 
7.30 until 10:30 p.m. The El Paso 
conference w ill be held in the Hotel 
Paso Del Norte from 7:30 until 
10:30 o'clock Monday evening, 
November 27.

The conferences will be opened 
by R J. Untreiner who has suc
ceeded .Mr. Bryce as agent in charge 
of the El Paso Office. Mr. Bryce 
has been transferred as Agent in 
O ' .rge to *he Srn .Antonio, Texas, 
Field Division. The oalance of the 
program will consist of a thorough 
discussion o f "Burglary Investiga
tions" by R. L. Gnndell, Special 
.Agmt of the Phoenix, Arizona, 
Field Division, and also a discus- 
: n and practical demonstration of 

" Defensive Tactics’’ by D. L. Lar
son, Special Agent of the Salt Lake 
City. Utah. Field Division. Theae 
Special .Agents are trained and 
qualified experts in this important 
phase of law enforcement work. 
Following their discussions, there 
will be a question-and-answer open 
forum port; ining to Federal and 
State juri.sdiction and also local 
law enforcement problems in gen
eral There will also be a discussion 
and exhibition of slide photographs 
if outstanding fugitives.

Sheriff J E Simeo, who w ill at
tend the McCamey conference, is 
;irranging to entertain visiting FBI 
men and West Texas peace officers 
Aith a red fish fry at the McCamey 
‘Jountrv Club.

Badgers Increase Lead 
In 3-B Ccnierence Loop

X amt W L T Pts Op
McCamey 3>a 0 1 52 0
Crane 4 1 U 64 32
Ft, Stockton 3 'j 1 1 92 31
Iraan 2 3 U 51 55
Big Lake 1 2 U 38 45
Grand Falls 1 2 U 18 49
Marfa 1 4 0 26 70

The high-rid mg Golden Cranes

Roosevelt Landslides 
In Upton County

Final returns from all Upton 
County boxes gave Franklin De- 

I lano Roosevelt a landslide victory, 
j  according to figures released Wed- 
¡ nesday by County Clerk Ralph H. 
Daugherty. Democratic electors 
were given 740 votes. Republican 
electors 105 and the Texas Regu
lars 75

invade the Badger lair Saturday. 
They have vowed that they will de
claw the Conference-leading Bad
ger pigskin magicians and make a 
necklace out of the claws.

From this corner, Saturday's 
game will decide the District 3-B 
championship. If the Badgers win 
this one, they should exp.-rienee no 
difficulty in disposing of Grand 
Fads, their remaining oppinent 
Crane, on the other hand, becomes 
the 1944 title-holdei if victi iious in 
Saturday's ci ucial.

New Deputy Assumes 
Duties in Rankin

100-Pound Bomb to be 
Auctioned at Grand

Howell Johnson, manager of the 
Grand Theatre, on Thursday an
nounced that a lOO-poun^ bomb 
will be auctioned to the highest 
bidder durnig the coming Sixth 
War Loan Drive.

The bomb will be placed on dis
play in the theatre lobby where it 
w ill be autographed by service men 
at home on leave. Mothers, wives 
and sweethearts w ill autogra’ph the 
bomb for service men who do not 
visit McCamey during the drive.

Angelo Man Arrested 
On Hot Check Charge

J. H. Scroggins, wanted in San 
.Angelo on a hot check charge, was 
located in McCamey last week and 
placed under custody, according to 
the arresting officer, Acting Depul> 
Sheriff Harold Wynne.

Wynne said that Scroggins was 
lodged in the County Jail in Ran
kin and later was taken to San An
gelo by officers from that city.

f^o. 100 o f  a  S erk t C. .UÚW l ’intuirli /'aunJaMM

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff, president of 
the P.-T. A., left Monday for Fort 
Worth where she is attending the 
State Meeting of the Parcnt-Tcach- 
er .Association.

Geo. .A. Maley, former Pecos resi
dent. has accepted a position with 
the Tax Collector's Office of Upton 
County and is making his home 
here.

He succeeds J. D. Starnes who 
resiened from the office because 
other business affairs claim his at
tention. Mr. Starnes, according to 
Sheriff J. E Simeo, has been want
ing to resign for approximately a 
year but efficient help to take his 
pl.ice was not available until the 
present time.

Mr. Maley has been employed as 
Deputy Tax Assessor-Collector and 
Deputy Sheriff of Pecos County for 
the past ton years. He has been a 
resident of Pecos since 1916. Mrs. 
Maley will remain in Pecos for the 
present where she is employed at 
Pecos .Army A ir Field.

County Council Approves 
1945 Yearbook Plans

•At a recent meeting of the Coun
ty Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs in Upton at Rankin, the 
plans for the 1945 yearbook were 
submitted and approved.

Mrs. Hamp Carter, Vive-Presi- 
dent. presided in the absence of 
Mrs. R. E. Lea.

The Exhibit Committee of the 
McCamey Club reported that an 
exhibit would he held in the rec
reation hall of the Christian Church 
at McCamey by that club.

Finance Committee Chairman 
Mrs. Walton Poage made a report 
and in the Marketing Committee 
report by Mrs. Dunn Lowery, chair
man, the savings which Upton 
Clubs have enjoyed through joint 
purchasing plans were pointed out

The council meets monthly to 
review the work being done by t t e  
various demonstration duba.

J
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Use R ich  Corde in 
M aking That Bag

I' i  *  ■‘~ i "

> JC* ' .  4

t o  YOC wart a Corde bag' Too 
expensive to buy' Then cro

chet either of the beauties pic
tured—inexpensive and easy to du 

• • •
Rich Cord# b « f t  crocheted tn aquAre« or 

riA fK lr« pAttem m  contamf direction« 
!or purses stitches. Ust ot  mstensls 

Due to sn unutusUy U r fe  defT'.and srd 
rurrent « a r  coctditions. siichtly mere time 
>« required in AHinf orders for s few of 
the most popular pattern numbers 

Send your order to

seviBC Ctrrie Seedlerrafl Dept 
M4 «  Saadolpll M. ( b ira io  M. Ill

E'lcU se U  cents for Pattern

No _________________

Namo^

me! nwjjiidi^'y 
CMtlike ^  
j  knife.. I

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED Qoiaari

Cfw hatf i ^ — tn erurl u>d ptioful! 
C a u »d  when raw. biitar weather 
dnasakiB colia. Leaves them "thirsty." 
SkiA may rraca. bleed. Ilestbolatum 
artamadirmaliy: ( l i  :>timulataa local 
blood aupply. i2 ' Helps revive 
làtrwy relis so they can retain need* 
•d iDoiature For tore, rbapped bands, 
li|w—  yetitbolatam. Jars, tubaa. SOs.

M E NTH Q LATUM

C O LO R  HAIR  
j n  B L A C K ! «
rnmmm th e  M r  • #  ieO  B im tk  M a ir  I  
**0r tm m igm "  -"If lour hair la dull, 
fadrd. »treaaad. rrsjr er diacctsrad and la eaus* 
laayou to keectst in lov* rocnarr* ao«i «u c c m  
.. ULRCS THKllXLSG M.TA.SI No», for 
on r ae. yr>e ran e*t the cr^u<*i# B L A C K  
STfcANO le t Blaca Hate Cotertng frum yoor 
drocRiet- S#a howea<i| It IS toapply,.. how
IS# eery f rst applirat mn colara your hs.r 
amnrHh. aoft and loeely with jet b .^a  brau'y 
.. whatherit t ally'M2rha>ror)uat totOQch-up 
yuur hair at rota. icfDp.aa. part.rr or «traass, 
a«» howa.mpi« it lato a#ap>o«r ha.r kr.Kirie a 
T oo th fu l, jet blark shad# with B L A C K  
tT B A N O  i r r  BLAC K  H A IB  C O LO B IM a .
M B A A y  B a c k  Q u a r a n t a a
Gw auic« smaMo ivr blach 
•Mwe c o A o e iw e  tw «tu? «oc t r « «  < g j »
Cl' Ira înat If |oa«''a't br'i« ina « J I  

•f jw b'S^i h»if ■ by Uoiaht •' e ^ ^
f«a set raer WMcf M«a €hoarfa i. ^^HTi

BIACKSTIAND
s rr PLAca n a m  eeteitti*a 

CAITION -a »/ w ftr «o d i«U h e  
a»e>i uaiy m  S>r*rt«d aa Uw labe
Black Streed U . .  JOS W. M m s . Omcac# A  « .

AT FIRST 
KON or A

c
O L h

'666
C o ld  P r »p o ra tjo n $  a* d i : » c i » d

IMPOmUT
FOR GROWERS OF
VETCH, WINTER 
PEAS, CLOVERS
M ere ’ are typical reports from  
farm ers w h o  louculare legumes w ith  
N I T K A G I N :
*‘ M y A ustrian peas inoculated w ith 
N l T R A C v I N  were a gtXKi stand, y e w  

fast and m ade a g<iod ) . .  ■ 
T h e  unincKulateci side o f tne 

I held made p<Kjr g ro w th  and 
'  ̂ was ye llow  all seavm ."

' '  " I  always inoculate vetch, 
closers and peas w ith  N I T R A t g l N .  
It is m ig h ty cheap c ro p  insurance." 
*'M y n e ig h h o r tells me it a/ 
m ade the difference o f «a  c r o p ^ f t k ^ ^  
arsd a sm ccets/tii c ro p ."  *  *
*T increased peanut y id d s ^ '^ ^ .i^  
10 bushela per acre."
It  costs o n ly  about 15c an acre and 
takes o n ly  a few m inutes to inoculate 
legum e seed w ith  N I T R A ( # I N — the 
oldest, most w id e ly  used inoculant for 
•11 legum es, (le t  it from  your seed 
y u p p lie r, just ask for N I T R A O I N .  
TM  R ITM «« M  . MM ■- I0«TN IT . M lW M in . V1L

F R E E

Booklets

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Fleet Secures Mac Arthurs 
Supply Lines to Philippines; 
Authorize More Civilian Goods

. Kcleaaad by Western Newspaper Union
«I 'lM T O K  S N O IE  When epiaiene are espreeeed la theee talanina. tkejr are theee af 
Meetera %e»»paper I alaa e newe analieia aad aal aereeearil» at tkia newepaper.l

. - y :

r .  S. Uimghbuj is shown knocking out Nati tank with baxooka os 
•  rstrrn front.

KIROPK:
Clearing Httlhnnl

Pushed back m Prance and Bel- 
glum, the Germans were being 
shoved out of their last holdings in 
Holland by Canadian and British 
troops applying a double squeeze on 
some 60.000 Nazis in the southwest
ern part of the country

Only in Holland was there major 
action on the western front, with 
ram and snow bogging U S drives 
about Aachen, Metz and the Vosges 
mountains.

Even though the British 2nd army 
had overrun the entire eastern sec
tion of Holland in a drive that the 
Nazis only stopped at the gateway 
to their important Ruhr valley, the 
Germans held their ground in the 
western part of the country for the 
purpose of denymg the Allies use of 
the great North sea port., for the 
supply of their orrushing armies.

Principal port denied the Allies was 
.Antwerp, which the Nazis blocked 
;;fT by occupying both sides of the 
Schelde river leading inland to the 
city. Dotting one side of the Schelde 
are the Walcheren and South Beve- 
land islands, connected to the main
land by a causeway below Bergen 
Op Zoom. In attempting to knock 
the Germans out of their strategic 
positions alc'ng both sides of the 
Schelde, Canadian troops cut into 
the enem.y s defenses on the south 
bank of the river, and fought to cap
ture the causeway below Bergen Op 
Zoom and cut on i.sland communi
cations with the mainland

Meanwhile. British troops smashed 
through Nazi defenses to the north, 
with the aim of racing toward the

Sp.nktnt in th . hiiu i. of rommoni 
.ftr r  hli ronj.r.fi.e uilh Jot.f Stohn 
in now ou. fVimr tfi/ii.ler (.h iirih iU  
dnrl.rtd  **f nronililionol turrrndrr in 
th. %.ni. of no hnrt'iintnt ulth th. 
.n.my 11 sili/ th . policy of th . goi.rn- 
m .n t”

sea and thus cutting off all German 
troops along the Schelde to the 
south.

Capture of Antwerp and Rot
terdam would give the Allies at least 
two great ports for funneling in sup
plies for the drive on Germany and 
relieve the need for a reliance on 
smaller, crowded facilities.

Sloti Going in Italy
In Italy, German Field Marshall 

Albert Kesselrmg seemed to be pull
ing his lines northward in a slow, 
vithdrawing movement hinged on 
the big communications hub of 
Bologna, as Allied troops pushed 
further through the mud onto the 
broad plains of the Po valley.

liuss llrarli \nrnay
Norway was the latest Furri|-.ean 

state to be invaded by the Russians, 
with Gen. K A. Meretskov s north
ern Red arrT.y driving into the 
Arctic port of Kirkenes in the wake 
of Its abandonment by 25.tX>0 Nazi 
troops.

Russian entrance into Norway co
incided with the Reds' all-out of
fensive against East Prussia, noted 
wooded and lake country of the 
Junker military caste Calling pan
zer formations into action along 
roadways leading to the heart of 
the province, the Germans sought to 
stall the Russians' advance west
ward. originally paced by an esti
mated 600 tanks.

Compelled to throw additional 
forces in Hungary to stave off the 
Rus.sian drive on Budapest, the Ger
mans fought hard to protect the 
broad gateway to Austria from the 
western end of the country. In 
raging tank battles, the enemy suc
ceeded in slowing the Red advance 
50 miles from Budapest. ,

PACIFIC:
Save Communieatinnx

Long in hiding, Japan's imperial 
navy came out for battle in an ef
fort to smash the American supply 
line to General Douglas MacArthur’s 
forces in the Philippines, and limped 
off in defeat at the U S. 3rd and 7th 
ffeets shattered the attack and se
cured the vital communications.

The Japs' attack took the shape 
of a three-pronged assault, with one 
enemy force coming in through the 
narrow Surigao straits south of 
Leyte; the second driving in through 
the San Bernardino straits north of 
Leyte, and the third heading south
ward from Formosan waters.

Appns€“d of the Japs' approach by 
alert L'. S carrier planes, Vice .Adm. 
Thomas C Kinkaid divided his out
numbered 7th fleet into two forces, 
which, with the aid of carrier planes, 
dealt the enemy a telling blow be
fore he could fully develop his at
tack Meanwhile. .Adm. William F 
Halsey's 3rd fleet, made up of war
ships. carrier.« and subs, caught 
the Japs sailing down from For- 
mo.va.

After the smoke of battle had 
cleared, two Jap carriers, two 
battleships, flve cruisers and 
three destroyers were sunk, with 
three mure warships probably 
sunk and a dozen damaged. For 
their part, the Japs claimed to 
have primarily struck trans
ports and landing craft.
As the crippled Jap fleet limped 

homeward licking it.s wounds. Gen
eral Mac.Arthur's ground forces con 
solidated their hold on Leyte island 
despite mounting enemy resistance 
and also strengthened their grip on 
Samar island just across the Sag 
Juanico straits.

HOME FRONT:
A pm'.s for Con.tiimer.t 

On the home-front, consumers 
heard this news:

There will be less meat for civil
ian.« in November but more of the 
better grades. There will be less 
cheese but the same amount of but
ter as in October.

Approximately 800 plants were 
authorized to produce 152 million 
dollars of civilian goods during the 
next year.

Infants' and children's clothes 
were expected to be in greater sup
ply next January. February and 
March. Cotton textile controls will 
be maintained after Germany’s de
feat

Possessing available facilities 
and labor, the 800 plants will be 
permitted to manufacture vac
uum cleaners, bed springs and 
iniierspring mattresses, auto
motive parts, building materials, 
plumbing and heating items, 
household aluminum ware, elec
tric irons, lamps, lawn mowers, 
furniture, church goods, fountain 
pens and sporting goods.

Because of pent-up demand, made 
even more formidable by swollen 
purchasing power, the mount of 
goods authorized represents virtual
ly a drop in the bucket.

To assure production of more in
fants' and children's wear for the 
first three months of 1945. the War 
I ’roduclion board moved to release 
sufficient material for .30,000,000 gar
ments, and al.so laid down specifica
tions for the type of goods and work
manship to be employed.

The WPB hurried the program 
even as its chairman, J. A. Krug, 
announced that because of drops in 
output of cotton textiles due to labor 
difficulties, controls will be extended 
after Germany's downfall to prevent 
acute shortages.

ODT Says Women Are Different, After All

Rosie the Riveter notwithstanding, 
there's a basic difference between 
men and women workers, the Office 
of Defense Transportation says.

In a bulletin to employers, the 
ODT says: “ The average woman 
differs from the average man in cer
tain physical, psychological and ex
perience factors which have a direct 
bearing upon her ability. . .

For instance, ODT points out, the 
elbow and the knee are constructed

differently in women, partially ac
counting for their tendency to grasp 
tools differently from men and be 
less steady on their feet.

According to ODT, moat women 
are handicapped in the men's world 
becau.se they never play with me
chanical toys, mow lawns or drive 
heavier vehicles. Because of their 
sewing and other finer tasks, how
ever, they possess greater manual 
dexterity, ODT concludes.

SI RIM.rS HOl.niMIS:
/)f.s/H».sy|/ Prohlem

With U. S. holdings of industrial 
facilities amounting to about 16'i 
billion dollars — or 20 per cent of 
the total private and public facili
ties m the country — the govern
ment already has taken steps for 
dis|H>sal of Its  pioperties in the post
war period.

Difficulties are expected to rise 
in the sale of the bulk of such facili- 
tie.s as aircraft, shipbuilding, and 
munitions, however, since these in
dustries have been greatly expjnded 
to meet wartime requirements, 
which will drop sharply with peace.

Of the government’s 3 billion 
dollar investment in war housing, 
permanent buildings must be sold 
when no longer needed, and fabri
cated structures must be d iv 
mantled, with materials made part 
of general surplus property.

ROAD m ii niNi;:
Huge Program

With urgent highway construetion 
in the early po.«twar years exceed
ing 10 billion dollars, the vast quan
tities of labor, material and equip
ment needed for carrying on the 
program should act as a stabilizing 
factor in the future economy, the 
American Road Builders associ
ation's engineer-director, Charles 
M Upham. declared.

By next October, the states will 
have drawn up plans fur one billion 
dollars of highway construction de
ferred berau.«e of the war, and city, 
county and local road projects will 
amount to another billion.

“ Postwar plans of business and 
industry call for greater production 
and distribution of goods," Upham 
said. "That means roads and streeti 
must carry greater burdens. Ob
viously. inadequate roads anc 
streets will hold back business anc 
industrial activity.”

Finds Home

Infant son of a Yank aviator killed 
In action, and of a mother who died 
in giving him birth, liny Kenneth 
•Alaloney was taken by maternal 
grandparents, who were later 
killed by robot bomb in London.

Army then Hew six-month-old Ken
neth to paternal grandmother in 
Grand Rapids, .\lich., who Is shown 
putting him to bed while 'J2-monUp 
old cousin Terry looks on.

BK; DEAL:
Slfil.lMMKOOO Cheek

Wall street gave way to LaSalle 
street when the Commonwealth Edi
son company refinanced 180 million 
dollars' worth of bonds in the big
gest private financing operation in 
the nation's history.

Featuring the deal was the pur
chase for resale of 155 million dol
lars oi uvniu bonds by the big Chi
cago investment house of Halsey, 
Stuart & company, which with Otis 
& company of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
been bucking the great Wall street 
banking firms. In cumpleting the 
tran«action, Halsey, Stuart's presi
dent handed Commonwealth's repre
sentative a check for 161 million dol
lars, also covering interest due on 
the bonds and the premium paid for 
getting the business.

In addition to the 155 million dol
lars refunded with new bonds. 
Commonwealth retired an addition
al 23 million dollars of sccuntief 
w.th its own cash.

RAIL RATES:
K'antx Bonxts

Supporting their petition for con 
tinuance of the 10 per cent increas« 
in passenger fares, and immediate 
application of the 4'a per cent 
freight rate boost, railroad rep
resentatives declared the carriers 
faced decreasing revenues when war 
traffic subsides. j

Previously, federal agricultural ' 
agencies opposed the freight rate in
creases on the strength of continued 
high farm traffic for at least two 
years after the war.

Unless rail revenue is bolstered 
by rate increases, said Vice Presi
dent Walter S. Franklin of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, the financial 
structure of the carriers will be seri
ously impaired in the postwar years, 
with the result being " . . .  a very 
much less effective operation, and a 
serious impairment of the railroads’ i 
ability . . .  to be ready to do their 
part in meeting the employment 
problem after the war.”

BRITISH LAND
Steering clear of any political ; 

battle between conservatives and ' 
liberals that might upset the present \ 
coalition government, Britain's | 
house o t  cutimiutis passed a bill to r  | 
postwar reconstruction. i

Passage was aimed at avoiding | 
an all-out battle between the two 
political elements over the bill'a pro
vision that landlords only be paid 
prewar prices for land condemned 
for reconstruction use, with in
creases up to 30 per cent (or occupy
ing owners

Unit Shelve« Easy
For You to Build

V ^ H E T H E R  you have a house 
'  '  of your own or whether you 

move often, unit book shelves are 
the answer to many a problem. 
They may be scaled to tit almost 
any space; you may add to them 
as needed and they may he shift
ed from one place to another ac
cording to your mood. They mav 
start in the living room and end

T oms
l«0«l

M t o t  UUI15
SI IMCf to
nwr STACI

M IT  SM'-VI S m o ld :wnf MASAI MIS 
NO SHMI» CCÀNtâS 

SiHTlI CL1«S and IAS- CONST«.>CllON 
MAOtSlblO WON NAILS AND NCOiAN A, ut

n the children's room or in the 
<itchen. The units may be divid- 
.*d, multiplii'd or used in various 
combinatiOi's.

You need no special skill to 
make the three units shown. 
These well prupurtiuned shelves 
were designed especially for ama
teur homecrafters to make with 
the simplest tools. .A compass saw 
from the tivc-ond-dimc will cut 
the curved shelves of the end units. 
Because the shelves were de
signed by a homemaker, a simple 
Ticthod of constructing them with 
10  open dust space at the bottom 
xas worked out.

N O T T  Pallern S70 *iv t«  a full «17» pal- 
Irrn  lur th« curXA-d of bouR

and U r g t  di4i;ram « wilh dim «n«ion« 
M all tbr »traiRht p i«c rt  AI»o a com« 
Diet* list of materials required and illus
trated direction« for each «iep in the con
struction rf the units To  ret this paDern 
enclcs'* 15 cent« vuth name and address 
snd send direct to.

M R l. f I l ’TH KVETH  SPFLRS 
Bedford HUU New York

Drawer 1#

Send 15 cents fur Pattern Nu ?70

N am e...............................................................

Address ................................................

OooäHews!
r o i  roiKs WITH M im v

HeadCoUs
Quick rrllef from <Us- 
ireaa of hrad coldi la 
what .vou want. So uac 
Va-tro-nol. A(«wdropa 
up rxch nostril tonthe 
irrllatlon, relieve con- 
gcstloii. Also helps pre
vent many colds from 
developing U ured In 
time. Just try It! PoUow 
directions In folder.

VICKI VAVKO-HOl

m m
i t i rila Bat» 
Mass Orsts 
Wadis issi 
■BM WkefS 
TrsaMi Isf

Try Great Toaic Many Doctars Myisi
See how good-tasting Scott’s EmuMon 
helps tone up your system; helps build 
up stamina and resistance against colds— 
if there is a iliotary deficiency of A li D 
Vitsmins. It’s easy I Simply take Scott’s 
daily throughout the year. It’s great! Buy 

at your druggist’s today!

77/SCOTT'S 
f  EMULSION
H - G rot Year-Round Tonic

rtlesa dbtrsu •( M0NTM.Y*>

Feaale Weakness
(Mt* Fla« Stomacblc Tenic)

Lydia S Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound is fam ou g  to relieve periodic 
palo snd accompsoylos oerroua. 
weak, ttred-out ieehnica— when due 
to fuDctloual m onthly disturbance« 

Taken regularly>-P1nkha.*n’s Com 
pound helps build up reslatanre 
against auch annoyltai aymptoms 

PiDkham'a Compound is made 
espeefa/Iy /or w om en —i t  h e lp§  nm- 
tu re  and thnt'a the kind of medloine 
to buyl Follow tab«! dlrectlnna

LYDME.PINKHAM’SS£!^

SAVE YOUR SCRAP
to HS.P OAM

"ICTORY
OM METAL, HA6S, 
niSaadPAKI

Acid hdigestion
Ratoeed ki iMieralat «  dMMaeaiMv kackBeHeeed li l le

* ««»• •  «toiwf  h m wM  p»l. fnl.
•fiK Mfur MfNTMs'n Miil K«»rti-um. tfurtor» 
yr» K n i »  th* ktso«« for
t> npt.siaatt« rvHvf - a*«t»'*n*«hk* thn*> In tWlhniie 
1 No i««*tltr« bri*/« comfort in a
iiffir 9»  d*ubl* »our moorT back • •  r«turn * f  a*tUe 
i »  0«. •ajc « t  all ilniai

> 
77?

?

 ̂ A General Quiz * y
fW (W ̂  iv- (V-

The Quesliont
1. How many times a year do a 

clock and a sun dial agree ex
actly?

2. What sovereign, upon seeing 
an mutation of herseif by a 
grooin-in-waiting, said; “ We are 
not amused” ?

3. What country has the largest 
volunteer army?

4. In London what is Rotten 
Row?

5. Duncan Phyfe's best-known 
m-itif on furniture is what?

6. What country’s legislative 
body IS called the storthing?

rfi€ An$wert
1. Four times—April 15. June 

15. September 1 and Dec-ember 24.
2. Queen Victoria.
3. India. It has a volunteer 

army of 2.000.000 strong, accord
ing to tiie government of India's 
information service in Washing
ton, D. C.

4 A fashionable equestrian thor
oughfare

5. .A lyre.
6. Norway.

St Joseph dJ
WOMO'« URMST M u n  AT

• UT A O IM N II «ONO tOOA

UO IV

COLD
SORES

*«•• C c* »«* -

CAMPHO-PHENiQUE
A N T I S I P T I C  D R I S S I N G

SNAPPY FACTS
AIOUT

RUBBER

FrwfrwM •! weir FwelSc wwr 
prwfrwm mmA tMw frawlng 
KWMiRHètiet wf rweswiieBly 
BwUk racwptwrw wl «wiiie ruB* 
kwr wraw« in the fmr 
hmv9 mmdn tnnn wkw keiww 
fha ruMMer liiSwatry Matt aew« 
pk««i<a tka a««4 far ■aii«M 
yaliela« ta •laal « {tk  tka aaa ' 
naaik wtiM yalitkwl ^aklaip» 
wkUk tka fradawl ratwrn af 
awfwrwl rakWr will rwita.

Meako hoi IHown woy of cposerv* 
ing tire«. MejtKon wotofuti ora re* 
quired, by government regwiotion, 
to keep their cort Idle one doy o 
week. Cor owner« t«le<t their 
"motori««» doy' end then must dis
play en their windahìelde o sticker 
of o color designoted for thot doy 
of the woek.

iKFGoodrî
îrst in rubber

l*tNirortfee«l
Snthfnrtium

FARM AM) RANCH
PRm H K.l-N

fl. A. D. A. Formula No. 62*—> 
W o r m I d • «  I’heiMilhlarine 
Drenrii— k'.mr TIrk Smear— He 
Smear dl Wound Ure««1nk-^Anl- 
Ide— Konal Palm A PiHillry 
lloana Spray — Stork Spray ~  
Plant Spray— llouaekold Inaeet 
Spray.

Ask Yomr fJrafer or Writm

Gieat Stale Chewical Ce.
Mamw, Tesa.

aatT A 
»ASH IW WATMgHt
OR S P R E A D  Oh4 RO O STS

, -
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C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED

• PtraoMM in nttnmtiai
iméàuUf wiii met «RRJr without stêtt- 
m#9r mi eviUhility  frmm thetr tmcêt 
Umttmé StMttÊ Kmplmymìeot Setvtce.
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MECHANICS
This ii your opportunity to 
fct a real job that will make 
you up to $100.00 per week

PE R M A N E N T  POSITION 
belt o f workit)( condition*, 
with one of the lurgett Chevro
let dealer* in the Southwest.

H'ri(e, ca// or 
JOE SEEBER 

Service Manacer

JOHNSON BROS.
ClMirr«l«t C«niRMiy
ntl Itas «Nri* 0*ln.T*iM 

rk*Ml-4U1

m v s ï ï m i p
ê ê t ê Ê  Ù S h êê  hJÊfm

.U .. w... .. .v.«Ai.V.... • - »-.«P. ». . *AV.».A

LABORERS
PRODUCTION OPKRATORS
G ET A STEAD Y JOB

UotNl P.*/.
Good Wurkiiif Omditiont.

Pl.«nt Nrst4ur«nt.
Applv in person 

NM PA I L KK.%SR4 
Mainul.i«-turing PUnt.

Long Horn Roofing Products
fe«gU l'•»i lt««d TtBM.

Cheery Beginners for That Morning Starter
<Sec Reeipes Below)

flreakfust Patterns
M»:CHAKir« WANTRD 

Ford d«alrr»h>p «kith good itock o# pArt«. . 
OutBMl« of drirntr ttr»*i with r«.iMmdbly 
living ronditinns in « hr.«lthfiil climtite. ! 
.V>-S0'( with pertnainent «mplovmcnl. >
Pl«»«rr Abi« («MgaBr. lÌayt*B. N. M

FARMS AND RANCHES
4 0Mt: TO THt: HILt-('Ot'NTRY of Tex- 
*«. tiDd buy m horn* I hav* a Urge lixtlng 
of f irmx. and raru hes. ranging from t»n 
»errs to t«n thnuxand aerrx. priced to mtII. 
f (teen òtiUarx up

Thu ifl a healthy countrv. With plenty of 
%oc»d. and good water. The Aching, and 
hunting ran t be he it. lota of deer, tur* 
bey, quait. and nquirrel

V. H I I  KBIVII.I.R
Rox Raraet. Taxaa.
ID»:AL ».%RM nOMF. 4 mtlex northeaxt 
Mount Pie. x.*nt. ne.*r Texarkana highway. , 
173 acre*, well watered, h.tlf bottom land. 
t*ood g>room houxe picftrestiuely lor tied,
3 large purthex. all nvidc rn conveniencex. 
irritated garden Land highly unproved. 30 
acrex cultivated Al acres m Ane meadow 
yielding 4.000 to 5 000 bales annually: bal
ance füve turf of grass, clover and Its- 
■Kdrra. Carnes 7S head of livestock; 3 
■̂rns. 3 chKkea houses, dairy barn hav* 

ing electricity and water. Kxcellent loca* 
tion (or d irv. stock aud poultry. Good 
hunting and A.thing. $13 000. terms.

JOHN A WILI.IA.MA
Reate ft Meant rieasaai. Texas.
•4 arree fertile lead in Pointe Coupee. All 
cleared and cultivated and large ante bel- 
lam re»idrnce in got»d condition. Out-build* 
in̂ s and 3 ten.int houses ftlO.OOU 
THUH H UFRIH • Osrer. LeaisUae.
AON libi F->OK roso I.F-AllE. 360 acres 
«*( Hrasas Val>  ̂ cation land B H- 
DI.RA:%. ftlar Reale, Caldwell. Texas.

HOGS
KKGiSTERKD Dl'ROCS: 

BOARS—filLTS—PIGS
Btred by sons of Youngmen's Red Wava 

and Bar Y C. rdinal.
OR. ft: n RH%NMN. DAl.LAft, TCXAf.

MACHINERY
rRFWAR KI’IIBfttR RftJLT. Hammer Mills, 
Nrp.iiri. Hammers. Screens. Bearings fur 
Model W-S-T*l’-i;x Crackerjack SA end 69 
h. p. gas engines Immedi.ite shipment. R. 
A. Lester, Bex 177. Oklebema City, Okie.

Full Generals

The United States has five full 
generals in active service. They 
are: George C. Marshall, Douglas 
MacArthur, Kenry H. Arnold, ' 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Malin D. ; 
Craig and Joseph W. StilwcU. ;

—Buy War Savings Bonds

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to loothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronch <ti$

WNU—L 45—44

That
" -Backache

Wdni of Diaord«red 
Kidnry Actioo

Modani lilt with Its hurry sad worry. 
trrtgulsr bstiu, improptr sating sad 
dri».jg*—4u risk ol ttposurt sod laft^ 
tloB'-Hbrowf btsvy ttrsis oa tbs work 
af tka kidaoys. Tkty art spt to bteoma 
attr-used aod fall to fliur tiesss setd 
ssd otkst iaparliiss (ron iks líío*ftÍriaf 
Wood.

Yog Bisy saffof asgflag bseksebs* 
kssdsebs, dissiasss. gtttmg up nigb^ 
Isa pains, iwtlllnf—ftti coostsntly 
Birtd, ssrvoas, sll worn oat. Otbtr signs 
af kidaty or bladdtr dlsordtr art soms* 
tlasa baraiat. seaaty or too (rtqasot 
•rinstioa.

Try Oaaa't PitU, Ooan't balp tto 
Mdasys ta pass of bsmful ssetsa bodp 
wsjtt Tbty bsvt ksd aiors tbsa ksif a 
asatary of pablie approval- Ara rt^»- 
B'^td by grsrtfui assrs svtrywbsra. 
Aok fttar attybbor/

D0ÁNS PILLS

I

A recent survey made tells us that 
65 per cent of tlie doctors and 88 per 
cent of the teachers say the aver
age person eats too little for break- 
last.

Other interesting facts reveal that 
most p<-ople btlieve they get about 

20 per cen t o f 
their daily nour
is h m e n t  from  
b reak fas t. Doc
tor.« and teachers 
here again esti
m ate they get 
atxiut 23 per cent 
nouri.shmenl from 
breakfast.

One of the rep- 
suns, perhaps, for skimping on 
breakfast is that time is limited. The 
survey goes on to say that people 
themselves estimate they spend 
around 12 minutes eating breakfast 
with tanners spending more than 
that, factory workers less. On Sun
days. when there is no work to dash 
to, the time for breakfast stretches 
enormously, and so probably does 
the nourishment.

These, then, ore the findings. Here 
are the facts: a breakfast is one of 
the three meals of the day and as 
such should provide a third of the 
day’s food requirements—calories, 
vitamins, minerals, etc. In fact, 
planned correctly, the breakfast can 
take care of that serving ol cereal, 
that citrus fruit or juice and the egg 
a day requirements. If the worker 
has a heavy schedule, the food can 
be made extra nourishing, such as 
cooking the cereal in milk, or at 
least serving with cream or rich 
milk and sugar. Have both eggs 
and cereal fur breakfast if the cal
orie intake has to be upped, and 
serve jellies or jam with toast in ad
dition to the butter.

Why Breakfast?
Breakfasts, good breakfasts, are 

important if we arc to keep mental 
and physical en
ergy at the high
est level during 
morning hours.
The time elapsing 
between dinner 
and breakfast is 
the longest inter
val between any 
meal. The stretch 
between the eve
ning meal and the morning meal is 
usually as long as 12 hours. Sleep 
consumes energy, too, for the very 
process of living, while asleep re
quires approximately 85 calories for 
the average-sized adult.

Now' here are some breakfast pat
terns that will fit nicely into your 
schedule even if you have only 12 to 
15 minutes in which to take break
fast:

Pattern I.
Stewed Fruit

Cooked Cereal .Milk and Sugar 
Toast and Marmalade 

Coffee or .Milk
Pattern II.

Half Grapefruit 
Ready-to-eat Cereal 

Milk anif Sugar 
French Toast 

Syrup
Coffee or .Milk

Pattern III.
Orange Juice

Cooked Cereal with Milk and Sugar 
Eggs or Bacon 
Rolls and Jelly 

Coffee
Pattern IV.

Fresh Applesauce
Wheat Flakes with Cream and Sugar 

Fried Ham Slice 
Muffins and Butter 

Coffee or Milk

LYNN SAYS

Color Notes: Use different col
ored dishes and pottery jugs (or 
breakfast to make the morning 
as bright and gay as possible. 
Here’s how:

Mix orange juice with cranber
ry juice (or unusual effect.

Fleck scrambled eggs with bits 
of parsley, chopped chives or of 
bacon curls.

Add raisins to oatmeal and 
serve with yellow butter and 
sugar.

Apricot halves go well with 
wheat cereal; yellow peach 
halves complement brown bran 
Hakes.

Contrast the crisp brown of 
sausages with fried rcd-skinned 
apples.

Splash grape jelly on gulden 
fried cornmeal mush.

Company Breakfast 
Fruits-in-Season 

Cereal with Cream and Sugar 
Scrambled Eggs with Chives 

Bacon Curls
English Muffins with BiUtcr 

Jelly 
Coffee

There need be no monotony in 
breakfasts with all the variety avail-

F„r U endell in ilk ie ;
Yuu urrr Amrrtra »1 all it» beu

.4t rlean unif fre-fi ui un> /-ruin# wind. 
And uben \ou ttntk ynur final ¡tturnry

H el(
Vfili left a fragrant memory behind,

VrI rune the Utlfe men ubo cried you 
doll It

Shed unctuoiii tear» and claim you *i 
their oun.

And hi roll u ith a imiig, iinu leldr croii n 
If huh they uelt kiiou that you huu 

long outgroun;

You Here America . . . and m illion i iceef 
U ho fell in rou a comrade and a friend 

And yet ue hnie your /irofihecy to reair 
A itroirhecy you left at yuutney'» end , .,

America i> hig enough fur atl . . ,
The piMir, the iieak the humble and ihf 

im utif—lion  U uhn.

The Magazines; Fip of a SEPiece 
by Lieut. John Mason Brown, deftly 
test • tubing differences betweer 
Americans and Britishers. The im
portance ol such an article should 
not be underestimated. A primary 
requisite (or international friend 
ship is a keen understanding of 
other nations.

Broadway Smalltalk: Malcoln.
Meacher is no longer writing (or 
the March of Time because of It! 
refusal to deal with the issues on 
Margaret Halsey’s best - seller, 
“ Some of My Best Friends Are Sol
diers.”  . . . Customs men have de
tained a Met singer in .Miami, whe 
returned from Brazil the other day 
with undeclared gems valued at 
over $15.(100. . . . Hoagy Car
michael’s music (or Ballet Russe 
will be called “ Swing Street.”  . . . 
Don Ross, the Chicago reporter whe 
went to Warner’s (or a job in the 
press dep’t, wound up as an actoi 
in Ida Lupino's next flicker. . . . For 
the first time since the war started 
N. Y. university is hazing freshmen. 
. . . F. Sinatra wishes the egg- 
thrower would come over to some 
gym with him “ for a workout.”

! able in fruits, juices, cereals, and 
I breads. Here are some top-o(-the- 
I morning recipes to give your family 
I a grand send-off:

Flake Griddle Cakes.
(Makes 12 rakes, 4 inches 

in diameter)
1 cup sifted flour 
2>2 teaspoons baking powder 
*1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 egf
I' -i cups milk
1 cup slightly crushed bran,

wheal or corn flakes 
3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together flour, baking powder, 

salt and sugar. Combine well beat
en egg and milk and add to dry in
gredients. Beat until smooth. Add 
cereal flakes and shortening. Bake 
on hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Serve with syrup, honey or jelly.

Variation; Butter thin hot pan
cakes, spread with tart jelly and roll.

I Serve at once with additional jelly 
I or thin syrup.

Coffee Cake.
I'-i cups sifted flour 
>2 cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 
>4 teaspoon salt
1 egg
1-2 cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together dry ingredients. Beat 

egg. add milk and shortening. Stir 
together with dry ingiedicnts, mixing 
only enough to moisten flour. Pour 
into lightly greased 8-inch square 
pan. Sprinkle with streusel topping. 
Bake in a hot oven (4U0 degreesf 
25-3U minutes.

Streusel Tupping.
3 tablespoons melted butter 
>4 cup brown sugar 
1 cup crushed cereal flakes 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Combine all ingredieais by rub
bing between fingers until mixture 
crumbles. Sprinkle over coffee cake 

I batter before baking.
Prune Bread.
(Makes 1 loaf)

’ 2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
X eggs, beaten
*1 cup chopped cooked prunes
2 cups sifted enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

enp milk
>2 cup chopped nuts (If desired)
Cream together shortening and 

sugar. Add beaten eggs to creamed 
mixture. Blend in prunes. Sift to
gether flour, salt, baking powder 
and cinnamon. Add to creamed 
mixture alternately with milk. Add 
chopped nuts. Pour into greased 
loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour and IS minutes.

Do you hnee recipet nr entertaining tug- 
gerlians which you'd lika to pan on to 
other reader»!' Send them ta M i»» Lynn 
Chamber», W’e»tem Newtpmper I'n ion, 2)0 
South De»plaine» Street. Chirago *, fUi- 
noM.

Released be Weitern Newspaper Unlaw

Gls are confused. General Eisen
hower wears (he four stars of his 
rank on the left side of his shirt col
lar, while Generals Bradley and 
.Marshall wear them on the right. 
. . . The reason Is (hat U. S. army 
regulations stale: “Ail articles ol 
uniform fur wear by the General 
of the armies and the Chief of StafI 
are such as each may prescribe (oi 
himself’ . . .  So General Eisenhowei 
could wear a derby and the (out 
stars on the seal of his pants, if be 
liked.

The Magic Lanterns; The nation
can keep warm this winter merely 
by viewing clinches between Hedy 
Lamarr and Paul He.iried, who start 
a bonfire of emotion in a awift apy- 
meller, “ The Conapiratora." . . . 
Everything in “ Sweet and Low- 
down”  plays second Addle to Benny 
Woodman's clarinet. Too bad the 
scenario isn’t in tune with the 
music. . . . Fibber McGee and 
Molly’s “ Heavenly Days”  gently 
twits Washington. Difficult to under
stand why legislative namby-pam
bies were leery about releasing l i

Ass’t President Byrnes has sshet,
(or a trained staff of 25.00U persons 
to start termination of war con
tracts. It will be W’ashington's big- - 
gest postwar agency. . . . F. Sinatra 
will sing (or troops in the S. Pacific.

I . . . The other day Her Highness,  ̂
accompanied by four bodyguards, ' 
invaded a Fifth avenue shop, upset 
the gaping personnel and routine ol 
the place and then bought $14 worth i 
of stuff.

W’hat they don't announce is that
*n entertainer, overseas (or two 
years, is in a Paris hospital with a 
severe case of shell shock. . . . Ev
ery time we read the insults—hurled 
by a few critics at showfolks who 
go overseas—we think of CaroJe 
Lombard and the actor victims is 
•hat Lisbon plane crash.

Love Letter:
The weary toun u itt »oon hr fa»t a»teep. 

The moon i»  cold and pitilets a» doom.
And yet ue hiiie a rendetiuu» to keep. 

Within the »hndou» of a quiet room . , .
The candlelight tint» beauty on your face, 

The wine wilt iteal reality away.
And i'OU4 u-e make can quietly effaca 

The terror of a new, unuiinled day , , ,

And »o  it goe» for tho»e uho ehii»e a »tar. 
The »earth may end in heartbreak and 

defeat.
But there 1» alway» magic uhere you are, 

A magic that is tremulou» and lu re t . . .

And who will have more loie/y tear» to 
»how.

If you and lore »houfd eier chance to gof 
— Dun Wahn.

Sounds in the Night: In the Zanzi
bar: "She’s mean enough to be the 
heroine of a best-selling novel.”  
. . . In La Conga: “ His radio pro
gram is where a good gag goes when 
it dies.”  . . .  In Lindy's: “ Excuse 
me, lady. I was just trying to make 
a dream come true.”  . . .  At the 
Copacabana: " I f  they carry Maine 
they won’t be doing anything dif
ferent than the banks there have 
been doing (or years!”

More dramatic than any of the
Broadway shows was that moment 
at the Colony when the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor bumped into 
Lady Thelma Furness, the Duke’s 
favorite companion until Wally 
came along.

SEW I^C  CIRCLE PA TTE R ^S

Dress-Up Frock a Favorite 
Lingerie Set Is Most Flattering

Graceful and Slimming 
T h is  princess charmer, accent 

ed in ricktack. will do things fur 
your figure and make you the 
envy of your friends. Turn wiUi 
novelty buttons.

• • •
Pattern No ft̂ ut is d. s*cne<l (or xxe» 

12 14. 16. 18 and 20 Si/e 14 short 
renuirex >arr'f of ftO-incli material; 1*4 
>ards macn:nc rrado rufll'ng to trim

Very Attractive
“̂ rHE  rc.iind-net ked. icxtended 

shoulder treatment of this 
nightgown i.c very flattering and 
unusually easy to rut aqd rew 
Insert a narrow satin or velvet 
ribbon in the draw-string top - 
make the sash of the same rihbon 
Edge the attractive bed or break

fast jacket with narrow lace and 
tie it with another pretty bow of 
the same shade ribbon.

Barbara Bell Pattern No l£ll It do- 
tlznrd lur »ue* 1] 14 IS IS »  4» tiMl 
43 Size 14 nizhtzown rrouiret 3*4 yards 
u( 3S-inch matenal. jacket I't >aidt 

Due to in unô ually Isrfe demand and 
current «ar ronditiona. alizhtly more tlm# 
.4 required in flllini orders fur a lew op 
ti.c mutt popular pattern numpert

In wringing cut p.IIow cases in 
the laundry, always insert t.he 
closed end into the roller first. 
This will prevent possible burst
ing of the seams.

—  • —

To pirk up broken glass from 
the floor, wet a newspaper and 
gently wipe up the glass with it. 

—  • —
After baking always leave the 

oven door open to permit the 
moisture to escape and thus pre
vent the oven from rusting.

— • —
Line the container in which you 

remove ashes from the furnace 
with wet paper to keep down the , 
dust. ,

DON’T FOOL 
WITH COLD MISiRliS

HERE'5 FAST R i L l i F
RlUlf ONE-E«* HiiJiJis. 
lEUEFTWO-lsdKt fever.
REIIEE THHE-lctssa M y  vdMS. 
RElKf FOUR-Esse stvffy vote. 
REIIEE FIVE-RvAn* MVMlg ethe*.
Gross's c:«4U TsbUts «n riftbi 
•id* to work l•c*r■»•llY •• »11 tl»««* csK 
■il— fl—  I f  pwfmpt r*tt«4 A rotnMas- 
ilM  of »Itltf •rtiv* toirxdlxwts TxhAws- 
•ctly Mdlrwrtsd. L»ru«s6MM*«s lo wy«

GROVE’S
C 0 4 D

BRIAN DONLEVY speaking:
to "TH i MIHACU OF mOHOAM'S CIUÊK." a toKomowiif Fkhtf.

Calos wat crested by a dentist fcr per- 
soot who want utmost brillisoce cotuist- 
CDt with utnoft geotlenett.
I, Scrupulouf clcsnting. Yoor teeth bar« 

a notably clean feel after aung Calos.
Calos gently clatnt away tarfiKV 
ttaiat, lootcni mucin plaqna.

I, Made by McKesson ft Robbias, 
Bridgeport, Coon—a laboratory with 
over 100 ysars’ cxpcrisoct to ssslrii^ 
Saa drugs.



- I IF ,  r P T O N  r O l ’ N T Y  J O U R N A L

Use R ich  Corde in 
M aking T h at Bag

C O  YOU want a Corde bag* Too 
expensive to buy' Then c-ro- 

chet either of the beauties pic
tured—inexpensive and easy to do. 

• • •
Rich Corde bagt crocheted In «quare« or 

riangler Pattern fM  contatni direction« 
■or purses, stitches, list of materials 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
rurrent « a r  conditions, «lightly mure timo 
It required in filling orders for a (cm of 
the most popular pattern numbers 

Send your order to*

hewing Ctrrle S eed lerra ft Dept 
M4 m. Raadolpfe M. C hicase M. lU.

Enclose U cents for Pattern

N o _________________

Name—

M il raw wii^t
art like 
a kttife.y

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOnCD QOiCKLYI

Crwkdtf ite—sn cruet and painful! 
Caused when raw. bitter weather 
dnesakin (wUa. Icaeesthem 'thirsty.'* 
Skin may crack, bleed. Meotbolatum 
artameciicuuJiy; ( I »Stimulates local 
blood supply. <2) Helps revive 
tkirwi  ̂cells so they can retain need« 
ed Dowture For sort, chapped hands, 
bpa^ ifentbolatttm. Jars, tubes. 30«.

MENTHOLATUM

C O LO R  H A IR  
J E T  B L A C K !
Kmmw thm Smr M  Black $téér V 'T\ >
**Éy Te«JdM**-’lf joar hatr U dull. ^ 
faded, straaiiad. gray ar diarotered and is caos» 
lag you to kiaaî ot in io««, romane« and «uccmb 
.. ULRE S THklLU.NQ NtTVSt N for 
oniy A.«r. yo« ean get th« genuina BLACK 
tTIIAMB Mi Blacii Heir Calwditg from your 
druggist. S«a bowaâ y Iti« to apply... M« how 
tba ««ry first applicai inn colors your hair 
amonth. soft and h>««ly with >«t biark b«au*y 
... w.n«tber it • all your hair or Ju«t to toneh*up 
your hair at roeta. templaa. parting or «tr«aks, 
••« howsimpl« It is to aarp your hair lô King a 
▼ oothfal. j«t black shad« with BLACK 
kTHANO JKT UACN HAIR COLORINO. 
M «n«y Back Guarant««
Ort miAcm •rmamo jtr aiACK .
MMP e w so n w  for otwy «be (r«w

C irdraggMt I f  yo« « ' ' « ' t  hr/'« tb« i „•f jrt bisrh iMir * 6« tomyht "r«e e«t y«arm&Q*r b«cs «h««rfa. y.

ACT m J ia t MAMI COLOIttWA 
CarnON BWr« Str«.'«) h to . 
a»Rd uaiy m  dironad «a lb* Ub«i
Mach Tti má Ce. 365 W. Mims, OMcege 3. WL

AT FIRST 
IICN OF A

c
O t * 0
^ 6 6 6usel

C o ld  P ro p a ra t io a i a t  d ire c itd

iM Pom n
FOR GROWERS OF
VETCH, WINTER 
PEAS, CLOVERS
Here'  are typical reports from 
farmer« who inoculate legumes with
NITRAGINr
*'My Austrian pea« inoculated with 
Nli*RA(flN were a good stand, g't w 

fast and made a gcxid > • d. 
The unincKulated side of the 

I held made p<K>r growth and 
yellow ail season. "

' '  T> ’*! always inoculate vetch, 
closers and peas with NITRAiglN. 
It is mighty cheap crop insurance.” 
"My neighbor tells me it 
made the difference of no crop^ 
and a smccesi/ml crop.’* ^
" I  increased peanut 
10 bushels per acre.”
It costs only about 15c an acre and 
takes only a few minutes to inoculate 
legume seed with NIT RA(jIN--the 
oldest, most widely used inoculant for 
all legumes. Oct it from your seed 
supplier, just ask for NITRAOIN. 
TRf RtTMAMM .HMI •OOTNtT .aNlwaain.Wft.

F R E E

BookUts

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Fleet Secures Mac Arthurs 
Supply Lines to Philippines; 
Authorize More Civilian Goods

. HeleaMd by Western Newspaper Unun
iKIMTOK S horo: WII«II «pimen« ere ««preeted In the«« -elnmns. Ib«y nre tb««e « f
H «»i«rn  hewKpAper I n ie «'« new« nna l)«!« nnd nel n«re«iaril> ef ikie newspaper.I

KIROI’E:
C.learinn Uolhnul

Pushed back in Prance and Bel
gium, the Germans were being 
shoved out of their last holdings in 
Holland by Canadian and British 
troops applying a double squeeze on 
some 60.000 Nazis in the southwest
ern part of the country.

Only in Holland was there major 
action on the western front, with 
rain and snow bogging U. S. drives 
about Aachen, Metz and the Vosges 
mountains

Even though the British 2nd army- 
had overrun the entire eastern sec
tion of Holland in a drive that the 
Nazis only stopped at the gateway 
to their important Ruhr valley, the 
Germans held their ground in the 
western part of the country for the 
purpose of denymg the Allies use of 
the great North sea ports for the 
supply of their orrushing armies.

Principal port denied the Allies was 
■Antwerp, which the Nazis blocked 
off by occupying both sides of the 
Schelde river leadmg inland to the 
city. Dotting one side of the Schelde 
are the Walcheren and South Bevc- 
land islands, connected to the main
land by a causeway below Bergen 
Op Zoom. In attempting to knock 
the Germans out of their strategic 
positions along both sides of the 
Schelde, Canadian troops cut into 
the enemy's defenses on the south 
bank of the river, and fought to cap
ture the causeway bcl w Bergen Op 
Zoom and cut off island communi
cations with the mainland.

Meanw hile, British troops smashed 
through Nazi defenses to the north, 
with the aim of racing toward the

Sprakint in tht /l.iute of conimont 
after hii Tonferrnce Mllfl Josef StoUn 
m t'rime tfim.ler Chun btU
iferlareti. **f nrorulltioruil surrender in 
the sense of no biirentning ustb the 
enems i. still the policy of the ttoi ern- 
men!.**

sea and thus cutting off all German 
troops along the Schelde to the 
south.

Capture of Antwerp and Rot
terdam would give the Allies at least 
two great ports for funneling in sup
plies for the drive on Germany and 
relieve the need fur a reliance on 
smaller, crowded facilities.

SloH Goiitfi in Italy
In Italy, German Field Marshall 

Albert Kesselring seemed to be pull
ing his lines northward in a slow, 
vithdrawir.g movement hinged on 
the big communications hub of 
Bologna, as Allied troops pushed 
further through the mud onto the 
broad plains of the Po valley.

Hass [{('aril .Vortt ay
Norway was the latest Furoiioan 

state to be invaded by the Russians, 
with Gen. K. A. Meretskov's north
ern Red army driving into the 
Arctic port of Kirkenes in the wake 
of Its abandonment by 25,000 Nazi 
troops.

Russian entrance into Norway co
incided with the Reds' all-out of
fensive against East Prussia, noted 
wooded and lake country of the 
Junker military caste. Calling pan
zer formations into action along 
roadways leading to the heart of 
the province, the Germans sought to 
stall the Russians' advance west
ward. originally paced by an esti
mated 600 tanks. i

Compelled to throw additional 
forces in Hungary to stave off the 
Russian drive on Budapest, the Ger
mans (ought hard to protect the 
broad gateway to Austria from the 
western end of the country. In 
raging tank battles, the enemy suc
ceeded in slowing the Red advance 
50 miles from Budapest. ,

ODT Says Women Are Different, After All

Rosie the Riveter notwithstanding, 
there's a basic difference between 
men and women workers, the Office 
of Defense Transportation says.

In a bulletin to employers, the 
ODT says; “ The average woman 

, differs from the average man in cer
tain physical, psychological and ex
perience factors which have a direct 

i bearing upon her ability. , . .”
For instance, ODT points out, the 

elbow and the knee are constructed

differently in women, partially ac
counting for their tendency to grasp 
tools differently from men and be 
less steady on their feet.

According to ODT, most women 
are handicapped in the men's world 
because they never play with me
chanical toys, mow lawns or drive 
heavier vehicles. Because of their 
sewing and other finer tasks, how
ever, they possess greater manual 
dexterity, ODT concludes.

I'. S. Doughboy is shown knocking out Nati tank with bazooka on 
western front.

P.4CIFIC:
Save Communications

Long in hiding, Japan's imperial 
navy came out for battle in an ef
fort to smash the American supply 
line to General Douglas MacArthur'a 
forces in the Philippines, and limped 
off in defeat as the U. S. 3rd and 7th 
fleets shattered the attack and se
cured the vital communications.

The Japs' attack took the shape 
of a three-pronged assault, with one 
enemy force coming in through the 
narrow Sungao straits south of 
Leyte; the second driving in through 
the San Bernardino straits north of 
Leyte, and the third heading south
ward from Formosan waters.

Apprised of the Japs' approach by 
alert U. S carrier planes. Vice .Adm. 
Thomas C Kinkaid divided his out
numbered 7th fleet into two forces, 
which, with the aid of carrier planes, 
dealt the enemy a telling blow be
fore he could fully develop his at
tack. Meanwhile. .Adm. William F 
Halsey's 3rd fleet, made up of war
ships. carriers and subs, caught 
the Japs sailing down from For- 
nio.sa.

After the smoke of battle had 
cleared, two Jap carriers, two 
battleships, flve cruisers and 
three destroyers were sunk, with 
three more warships probably 
sunk and a dozen damaged. For 
their part, the Japs claimed to 
have primarily struck trans
ports and landing craft.
As the crippled Jap fleet limped 

homeward licking its wound.s. Gen
eral Mac.Arthur's ground forces con 
solidated their hold on Leyte island 
despite mounting enemy resistance 
and also strengthened their grip on 
Samar island }ust across the Sag 
Juanico straits.

HO.ME FRONT:
s \ e n s  for Consumers 

On the home-front, consumers 
heard this news:

There will be less meat for civil
ians in November but more of the 
better grades. There will be less 
cheese but the same amount of but
ter as in October.

Approximately 800 plants were 
authorized to produce 152 million 
dollars of civilian goods during the 
next year.

Infants' and children's clothes 
were expected to be in greater sup
ply next January. February and 
March. Cotton textile controls will 
be maintained after Germany's de
feat.

Possessing available facilities 
and labor, the 80fl plant.s will be 
permitted to manufacture vac
uum cleaners, bed springs and 
iniierspring mattresses, auto
motive parts, building materials, 
plumbing and heating items, 
household aluminum ware, elec
tric irons, lamps, lawn mowers, 
furniture, church goods, fountain 
pens and sporting goods.
Because of pent-up demand, made 

even more formidable by swollen 
purchasing power, the mount of 
goods authorized represents virtual
ly a drop in the bucket.

To assure production of more in
fants’ and children’s wear for the 
first three months of 1945. the War 
I ’ roduction board moved to release 
sufficient material for 30,000,000 gar
ments, and also laid down specifica
tions for the type of goods and work
manship to be employed.

The WPB hurried the program 
even as its chairman, J. A. Krug, 
announced that bec.iuse of drops in 
output of cotton textiles due to labor 
difficulties, controls will be extended 
after Germany's downfall to prevent 
acute shortages.

SI RIM.rS HOl.niM'rS: 
Disfutsal Problem

W.fh U. S. holdings of industrial 
facilities amounting to about 16'x 
billion dollars — or 20 per cent of 
the total private and public facili
ties in the country — the govern
ment already has taken steps for 
disposal of Its piopert'es in the post
war period.

Difficulties are experted to rise 
in the sale of the bulk of such facili- 
tie.s as aircraft, shipbuilding, and 
munitions, however, since these in
dustries have been greatly expanded 
to meet wartime requirements, 
which will drop sharply with peace.

Of the government’s 3 billion 
dollar investment in war housing, 
permanent buildings must be sold 
when no longer needed, and fabri
cated structures must be dis
mantled, with materials made part 
of general surplus property

ROAD BlTI DINi;:
Ilufte Proftrnm

With urgent highway construction 
in the early postwar years exceed
ing 10 billion dollars, the vast quan
tities of labor, material and equip
ment needed for carrying on the 
program should act as a stabilizing 
factor in the future economy, the 
American Road Builders associ
ation's engineer-director, Charles 
M Upham, declared.

By next October, the states will 
have diawn up plans fur one billion 
dollars of highway construction de
ferred becau.se of the war, and city, 
county and local road projects will 
amount to another billion.

“ Postwar plans of business and 
industry call for greater production 
and distribution of goods," Upham 
said. “ That means roads and streets 
mu.st carry greater burdens. Ob
viously, inadequate roads and 
streets will hold back business ano 
industrial activity."

Finds Home

Unit Shelves Easy
For You to Build

\ )^ H E T H E R  you h,ive a house 
’ • 'o f  your own or whether you 

move often, unit book shelves are 
the answer to many a problem. 
They may be scaled to fit almost 
any space; you may add to them 
as needed and Iho.v may be shift
ed from one place to another ac
cording to your mood. They mav 
start in the living room and end

i-iosi
.NTCS UNITS 
SI NM * K)ANT WACI 

.  .VI S MOLO 
HASAZmtS

SiMAlI cuts ano  ìast  constajction
M * D € * I6 I0  V»ITM NAICS ANO NOM «N K U t

n the children’s room or in the 
citchen. The units may be divid- 
?d, multiplied or used in various 
combinations.

A’ou need no special skill to 
make the three units shown. 
These well proportioned shelves 
were designed espin ially for ama
teur homecrufters to make with 
the simplest tools. .A compass saw 
from the fivc-and-dime will cut 
the curved shelves of the end units. 
Because the shelves wcic de
signed by a homemaker, a simple 
Ticthod of constructing them with 
10  open dust space at the bottom 
sas worked cut.

NOTE Pattern Î70 rive t «  full lire pat
tern fur the curvi-d thelvea of i.icee htwlc 

and larsc diticrams isith dimensions 
3f all the straiRht pieces Also a com* 
olete list of materiala required and iMus* 
irated directions Gr each step m the con* 
struction rf the units To ret this pattern 
enrics'* IS cents vuth name and address 
and send direct to.

MRS. R IT H  K YE TH  fr r .L R S  
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer It

Send 13 cents fur Pattern No. 3T0

Name ....................................................

Addre«.« ................................................

Infant son of a Yank aviator killed 
in action, and of a mother who died 
in giving him birth, liny Kenneth 
•Alaloney was taken by maternal 
grandparents, who were later 
killed by robot bomb In London.

Army then Hew six-month-old Ken
neth to paternal grandmother in 
Grand Kapids. .Mich., who is shown 
putting him to bed while '22-nionllh 
old cousin Terry looks on.

BK; DEAL:
S161.000.000 Check

Wall street gave way to LaSalle 
street when the Commonwealth Edi
son company refinanced 180 million 
dollars' worth of bonds in the big
gest peivate financing operation in 
the nation’s history.

Featuring the deal was the pur
chase for resale of 155 million dol
lars 01 iiT-w bonds by the big Chi
cago investment house of Halsey, 
Stuart & company, which with Otis 
8i company of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
been bucking the great Wall street 
banking firms. In completing the 
transaction. Halsey, Stuart's presi
dent handed Commonwealth’s repre
sentative a check for 161 million dol
lars, also covering interest due on 
the bonds and the premium paid fur 
getting the business.

In addition to the 155 million dol
lars refunded with new bonds. 
Commonwealth retired an addition
al 23 million dollars of seeuritieg 
with Its own casii.

RAIL RATES:
I f  ants Roosts

Supporting their petition for con 
tinuance of the 10 per cent increasi 
in passenger fares, and immediate 
application of the A'-i per cent 
freight rate boost, railroad rep
resentatives declared the carriers 
faced decreasing revenues when war 
traffic subsides.

Previously, federal agricultural 
agencies opposed the freight rate in
creases on the strength of continued 
high farm traffic for at least two 
years after the war.

Unless rail revenue is bolstered 
by rate increases, said Vice Presi
dent Walter S, Franklin of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, the financial 
structure of the carriers will be seri
ously impaired in the postwar years, , 
with the result being " . . .  a very 
much less effective operation, and a 
serious impairment of the railroads’ 1 
ability . . .  to be ready to do their ’ 
part in meeting the employment ■ 
problem after the war.”  ;

BRITISH LAND !
steering clear of any political i 

battle between conservatives and 
liberals that might upset the present j 
coalition government, Britain’s | 
house of commons passed a bill for 1 
postwar reconstruction. |

Passage was aimed at avoiding 
an all-out battle between the two 
political elements over the bill’s pro
vision that landlords only be paid 
prewar prices (or land condemned 
for reconstruction use, with in
creases up to 30 per cent (or occupy
ing owners

O ooifHewsi
FOI fOlKS WITH FNIFFtV

HeadCoUs
spteui 

liiiHl Duty
tSMt (Ml 
SItM «SMI 
TrwMtIsI

Quick relief from dls- 
ireu of head colds lx 
what you want. So use 
Va-tro-nol. Afew drops 
up each nostril soothe 
irritation, relieve ron- 
gestlou. Also helps pre
vent many colds from 
developing If ured In 
time. Just try It 1 Follow 
directions tn folder.

vKRSvA-ne-eoL

Acid Indigestion
■ta0««e3 ta I  fliknlM «r Btakto Kiaqr Lack

WbenetMceeUsmnrh eHd enisn«« pni. fnl. euffoeet* 
mif a«#, «vur «u»m«s*h nnit hcerU-urn, ductor» unuelif 
^ «■«ertte the fnx(c«t-ectinc mctlicin«« known for 
i) npt.KnetIr reHrf AcdWrineelikc tho«» in BciFnan 
'ebirt)* No Inietiv«. B#ll-sn« bn n ^  comfort in •  
Y r  or doubie sour n»ncir bnek «■  return « Í  betUe •e. ni» et nil dmeswu.

ÎL..
Ti.”

Try Ereat Tonic Many Doctors Idvisi
See how good-tasUng Scott's Emukion 
helps tone up your system; helps huild 
up stamina and rcsktaoce against colds— 
if there is a di.'tary dcUciency of A & D 
Vitamins. It’s easy I Simply take Scott’s 
daily throughout the year. It’s great! Buy

^Tera0etree*treuef MONTHLY^

fiemalellltalness
(Ms* FIm  Stanacblc Teeic)

LydUo B Ptnkhnm 't Vegetkbld Com 
pound ta famouM to  relies« periodic 
pnlxa end nccompnfiylof oerroud. 
weaik. tlred-out (eetinga— when due 
lo fuoctloukl moDtbljr dUturbrnacn 

Tftken reguUrlyr>-Ptokhkm‘e Com 
pound belpe build up reetatanre 
kfaiQ it eueb »nDoytog tym ptom t 

PlDkhnm 'f Compound le made 
e$p«aially  fo r  w o m e n ^ t  h e l j a  na- 
tu r*  and that’»  the kind of medloloe 
to buyl YoUow tabcl direction«

L̂YDIAE.PINKHAM'SSSgatŜ

SAVE YOUR SCRAP
TO HHF OAM

"ICTORY
OM M n u ,  MCS, 
n iK R M d n tP E R

ASIC M i > 
7 
7 
? 
? 
?

AMOTHiA 7?
?
?
7
y A  Generol Quiz

^  rw rv- fv- (w

T h »  Q u » t t i o n a

1. How many times a year do a 
clock and a sun dial agree ex
actly?

2. What sovereign, upon seeing 
an imitation of herieif by a 
groom-in-waiting, said: “ We are 
not amused"?

3. What country has the largest 
volunteer army?

4. In London what is Rotten 
Row?

5. Dunc.-rn Phyfe’s best-known 
n c tif on furniture is what?

6. What country’s legislative 
body IS called the sturtiiing?

T h »  A n t u f » r t

1. Four limes—April 15. June 
15. September 1 and December 24.

2. Queen Victoria.
3. India. It has a volunteer 

army of 2.000.000 strong, accord
ing to tiie government of India's 
information service in Washing
ton. D. C.

4. A fashionable equestrian thor
oughfare.

5. .A lyre.
6. Norway.

St Joseph
w o a io -s  U K M S T  H u m  a t

• UT A DIMN« I  ^ONO lOUAT

U O IT

COLD
BORIS

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
ANTISfPTiC ORI S5 I NG

lestiit wM t««r Onieiwef

SNAPPY FACTS
Aiour

RUBBER

Prqfr««« at aar Pmcltlt mar 
IMk^ram m$rA Hi« frqwifig 
IkqMibillttat a4 raa$aaaBlf 
Bvtak rtcoBttFT« •# «qoii« ruta* 

•«••• ill th« f«r  l««t 
he«« maAa tmam wha kii«w 
th« r«hh«r i«d««try h««t «n»* 
ph«iiz« th« n««B tar »aamA 
l»«H«i«s t« B««l with th« «««• 
n«mi« and ^litical ^ «h l««»« 
which th« §r«d««l r«t«rn « f  
n«t«r«l r«hh«f will r«i««.

Mesico hoi its own way of contorv* 
ing tir«s. M «»K on moforith o r« r«* 
quireds by government rngulotion, 
to keep their con idl« one doy a 
week. Cor owners select their 
"mctorless doy’ ond then must dis* 
ploy on their windshields o sticker 
of o color designated for thot doy  
of the we«k.

iKEGoodiich
in rubber

A'I

GuaranIrrA
Satiilactioa

FARM AND RANCH 
I'RODIK.’I'N

U. S, D. A. Kormnla No. 62-^ 
W «  r m i d «  —' Pheiinihianine
Orenrh— h.«f Tirh Sitirar^-hT? 
Sm««r A  Wound Mrmeing— Ani* 
lde~ llooet Paint A  Poultry 
Houne Spray —  Stork Spray 
Plant Spray— lloutrhuld Inaerl 
Spray.

•
Ark Yomr f>ra/rr or Writa

6re«t Stile Cheuical €«.
S.n Marea., T.xaa

jy tr  a
•ASH IN
OR S P R E A D  Olsl R OOS T S

e-|e d eiejrtàiét
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C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED

•  p0rmuM B0m Bmgèfé im tttmmtiBl
im éutU f w iit met wtthmut atëte-

mf ê ¥ ê ifé k ilitf item  tke it imeat 
Vmtmé S t a f »  Aap/*x«itfi( Sai¥t€a.

i t * -  ’ *  “> * * * * * *

MECHANICS
Thi* ii your opportunity to 
(ct a real job that will make 
you up to $100.00 per week.

PE R M A N E N T  POSITION 
belt o f w ork io f conditions, 
with one of the largnt Chevro
let dealers in the Southwest.

W rit», c » l l  o r » • »
JOE SEEBER 

Service Manafer

JOHNSON BROf. 
Owvrelef C*mR— y
Hi; R«s «strss DsI h. Tsist

'4S71

m v s t a o t n
im t M o s . . . h 4 ^
iia  > a. ^ ^  a a. a -aa>aa. a. ^  »

LABORERS
PRODUCTION OPERATORS
G E T  A STE AD Y JOB

Good P^-
Good Wurkiiig Conditions.

PUnt R»BtEor«nt.
Appiv in Pvnwn 

NM P A IL P K .% \ f l «  
M«nuf.*(-turing Plant.

Long Horn Roufìng Products
fc a f i*  F *rd  K *ad Dalla*. T ttaa.

Cheery BegiBners for That Morninx Starter
• Sec Recipes Below)

fireakfast Patterns
M KCNANIC A W AN TC D  

Ford  daa lrrih .p  n ith  good atiK'k o f p.*irtii 
Outaid« o f dPirnae ar*a  wuh rvaaonabk 
liv in g ronditiona in a h*«*ithftil clim atr 
!SO-M'c b.i*ia with permanent empio>ment. 
P laaeer A « ia  (»n ip a a r . f ia r U a .  N. N.

FARMS AND RANCHES
iO M C  TO  T N i: M ILL-C 'O l'N TK Y  of Tea- 
aa. and bu> a h<»me I have a U rge  liattng 
o f f irma. «r>d ranches, rangtn i from  ten 
aerea to ten thousand acre«, priced tu sell, 
r fte en  dollars up

Thia IS a healthy country, w >th plenty of 
world and gtmd water. The Athmg. and 
hunting can t be he it. lots of d ter. tur* 
bey. quail, and squirrel

V. W t tK B I\ T l . l . t :
lU s  :•« Raraei. Tesaa.

lO K A L  T A R N  R O N F . 4 mitra northeast 
Mount P ie  Sant, near TeHurh.ma highway. , 
173 aerea, w ell watered, half bottom land. 
Good ••room house picturesquely loc.ited.
3 la rge pun he*, all m'ld« rn conveniences. 
Irrigated  gurrlen L a rd  highly improved. 30 
acres ru ltlv .jtrd  51 acres m fine meadow 
jie ld in g  4.0CW to 5 000 b.iles annually, bai 
ance tLie turf of grass, clover and lea*

Cd r ia . C arnes 7S head o f livestock, 3 
>rns. 3 « hickea hcMuws. dairy barn hav* 

ing e icc tru ity  and water, felsctllent loca
tion fur d irv. stock •md poultry. Cuud 
hunting and A «hm g. 515 hon. terms.

JOHN A IIT L l.lA .tl5  
Rsate t  Msaai PleaaaM, Teas*.

#1 seres fertile  land m Pointe Coupee. A ll 
cleared  and cu ltivated and large ante bel* 
lam resMlrnce in good rtmditlun Out*build> 
mas and 3 terusot houses 510 OOU 
THOk N . Oscar, LsalsU aa.

5 OK 5 A I .F > ^ K  LONG I.YIAKE. 360 acres 
«tf H race* VaLe\ retton land B H. 
DFWJkY, 5U r R ea le . Caldwell. Teass.

HOGS
REGISTERED D l’ROCS: 

BOARS—GILTS—PIGS
Blred by aunt o f Youngm an 't Red Wavd 

and R-ir Y  C. rdinal.
DR. F . R BKAN.NTN. D A I.LA5 . T E X A g .

MACHINERY
P R E W A R  K C R B »:R  B E LT . Hammer Mills. 
K rp a irt. Hammers. Screens. B earing« for 
ktodel W -S*T*l'-Ux C rackerjack 55 and 65 
h. p. g**s engines Im mediate shipment R. 
A. Lester. B e « 177. Oklaksma City, Okla.

Full Generals
The United States has five full 

Xenerals in active service. They 
are; George C. Marshall, Douglas 
MacArthur, Henry H. Arnold, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Malin D. 
Craig and Joseph W. Stilwell.

—Bay B'ar Savings Bonds—

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes light to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding yon must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have yonr money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Brooch itis

WNU—L 45—44

That
"Backache

May Waro of Diiordered
Kldnry Actloo

Modera Uta wUh Iti hurry sad worry. 
Irfagutar habita, Inpropcr aating aad 
^ a k lt)g > -lu  riak of aaposur* and iaf*^ 
Ilo«*—4browa bcavy atraía oo tba worb 
of tba kidaaya. Thcy ar* apt to ba^a»« 
•yar*igxad aod fall to flitor ticaaa acid 
aad otaor laimriuaa itmm ibo liia>giytat 
Wood.

You Bay aatfor oagglof boekaeka. 
kaadacb*. diaaiaaaa. gstting up otgb^  
lag palaa, awollinf— fs*l wnalaotly 
Cirod, apryowa, all vora oat. Othsr aigaa 
af kidaéy or bladdsr dianrdar ar* aom** 
UoMa buraiag. aeaaty or toa fraqaaat 
•riaatioB.

T ry  Daaa'a P iti». Doaa't kalp^ Ito  
ktdosya to pmm o f barafal «toooo b M f  
vaaca. Tk «y  hav* kad Ber* thaa kalt a 
aaatary of pablic approvai. Ara r*eaB* 
B'Bdod ky gratofal aaara avaryakarB 
Aaè paa» tm$hèort

D o a ns  P il l s

A recent survey mude tells us that 
85 per cent of Uie doctors and 88 per 
cent of the teachers say the aver
age person eats too little for break
fast.

Other interesting facts reveal that 
most p<-ople believe they get about
_____  20 per cent of

their daily nour- 
1 s h m e n t f rom 
breakfas t .  Doc
tors and teachers 
here again esti
mate  they get  
about 23 per cent 
nourishment from 
breakfast.

One of the rep- 
sons. perhaps, for skimping on 
breakfast is that tune is limited. The 
survey goes on to say that people 
themselves estimate they spend 
around 12 minutes eating breakfast 
with farmers spending mure than | 
that, factory workers less. On Sun
days, when there is no work to dash 
to, the time for breakfast stretches 
enormously, and so probably does 
the nourishment.

These, then, are the findings. Here 
are the facts: a breakfast is one of 
the three meals of the day and as 

I  such should provide a third of the 
day’s food requirements—calorics,

; vitamins, minerals, etc. In fact, 
planned correctly, the breakfast can 
take care of that serving of cereal, 
that citrus fruit or juice and the egg 
a day requirements. If the worker 
has a heavy schedule, the food can 

, be made extra nourishing, such as 
cooking the cereal in milk, or at 
least serving with cream or rich 
milk and sugar. Have both eggs 
and cereal for breakfast if the cal
orie intake has to be upped, and 

' serve jellies or jam with toast in ad
dition to the butter.

Why Breakfast?
Breakfasts, good breakfasts, are 

, important if we are to keep mental 
; and physical en- 
I ergy at the high- 
' est level during 
I morning hours, 
i The time elapsing 

between dinner 
I and breakfast is 
I the longest inter

val between any 
I meal. The stretch 
' between the cve- 
, ning meal and the morning meal is 
I usually as long as 12 hours. Sleep 
\ con.sunics energy, too, for the very 
j process of living, while asleep re

quires approximately 85 calories fur 
! (he average-sized adult.
I Now here are some breakfast pat- 
i  terns that will fit nicely into your 
' schedule even if you have only 12 to 
■ 15 minutes in which to take break

fast:
Pattern 1.

Stewed Fruit
Cooked Cereal Milk and Sugar 

Toast and Marmalade 
I Coffee or .Milk

Pattern II.
Half Grapefruit 

Ready-to-eat Cereal 
Milk am) Sugar 
French Toast 

Syrup
Coffee or 5Iilk

Pattern III.
Orange Juice

Cooked Cereal with Milk and Sugar 
Eggs or Bacon 
Rolls and Jelly 

Coffee
Pattern IV.

Fresh Applesauce
Wheat Flakes with Cream and Sugar 

Fried Ham Slice 
MulHns and Butter 

Coffee or Milk

LYNN SAYS

Color Notes; Use different col
ored dishes and pottery jugs for 
breakfast to make the morning 
as bright and gay as possible. 
Here's how:

Mix orange juice with cranber
ry juice for unusual effect.

Fleck scrambled eggs with bits 
of parsley, chuppeil chives or of 
bacon curls.

Add raisins to oatmeal and 
serve with yellow butter and 
sugar.

Apricot halves go well with 
wheat cereal; yellow peach 
halves complement brown bran 
Hakes.

Contrast the crisp brown of 
sausages with fried red-skmned 
apples.

Splash grape jelly on gulden 
fried cornmeal mush.

Company Breakfast 
Fruits-ln-Season 

Cereal with Cream and Sugar 
Scrambled Eggs with Cbivee 

Bacon Curls
English MulHns with Butter 

Jelly 
Ceffee

There need be no monotony In 
breakfasts with all the variety avail-

! able in fruits, juices, cereals, and 
breads. Here are some top-of-the- 
morning recipes to give your family 
a grand send-off:

Flake Griddle Cakes.
(Makes 12 cakes, 4 Inches 

in diameter)
1 cup sifted flour 
2's teaspoons baking powder 
*1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 egg
I's  cups milk
1 cup slightly crushed bran,

wheal or corn flakes 
3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together flour, baking powder, 

salt and sugar. Combine well beat
en egg and milk and add to dry in
gredients. Beat until smooth. Add 
cereal flakes and shortening. Bake 
on hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Serve with syrup, honey or jelly.

Variation; Butter thin hot pan
cakes. spread with tart jelly and roll. 

{ Serve at once with additional jelly 
or thin syrup.

Coffee Cake.
I ’ i cups sifted flour 
■i cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt
1 C8g
■ i cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together dry ingredients. Beat 

egg. add milk and shortening. Stir 
togi'tlicr with dry ingredients, mixing 
only enough to moisten flour. Pour 
into tightly greased 8-inch square 
pan. Sprinkle with streusel topping. 
Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees; 
25-30 minutes.

Streusel Tupping.
3 tablespoons melted butter 
■( cup brown sugar 
1 eup crusbeii cereal flakes 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Combine all ingredien's by rub
bing between fingers until mixture 
crumbles. Sprinkle over coffee cake 
batter before baking.

Prune Bread.
(Makes 1 loaf)

\i cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
*1 cup chopped cooked prunes
2 cups sifted enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
<i cup milk
12 cup chopped nuts (If desired)
Cream together shortening and 

sugar. Add beaten eggs to creamed 
mixture. Blend in prunes. Sift to
gether flour, salt, baking powder 
and cinnamon. Add to creamed 
mixture alternately with milk. Add 
chopped nuts. Pour into greased 
loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour and IS minutes.

f>o you hol e recipe« or enlertainmg wg. 
geuioni irhirk you'd lik » to p »u  on to 
otkrr reoger«.* Send ikem to Mi»t Lynn 
Ch»mhrr%. ITeilem Nrurpuptr I'nion, HO 
South Ifetplainrt Strart, Cftirege 4, (Ut- 
noM.

lUleaeee bv W eilem  Ntwepaper Vnleo.

For If emie// ( f  i l lk ie ;
Yoij u ere A m rrir » at all itt br*i 

, A* rlran and lrr*h at any inatrir uind. 
And uhrn you timk your final journry 

M rt(
You left a frarrant memory behind, 

Vel nou the little men uitu cried you 
doit n

Shed um tuoiii tean and claim you at 
their iM n.

And ht you u ith a imttit, ana le ljy  rrou n 
U huh they u e ll knou that you huQ 

long outgrou li ;

' Von were America . . . and m illiim t aeef 
U ho felt in you a ronttwle and a fiiend 

And yet ue hate ytair loopheiy to teat» 
A propkery you li lt at piurnry'i end , ,,

Amertcu if htg enouah for alt , , .
The fiiHir, the oenk the hunihte and the 

intallt—I  too tt ahn.

The Magazines: Pip of a SEPiece 
by Lieut. John Mason Brown, deftly 
test ■ tubing differences betweer 
Americans and Britishers. The im- 
ptirtance of such an article should 
not be underestimated. A primary 
requisite fur international friend 
ship is a keen understanding of 
other nations.

Broadway Smalltalk: Malcoln.
Meacher is no longer writing foi 
the March of Time because of ill 
refusal to deal with the issues on 
Margaret Halsey’s best - seller, 
"Some of My Best Friends Arc Sol
diers.”  . . . Customs men have de
tained a Met singer in .Miami, whe 
returned from Brazil the other day 
with undeclared gems valued at 
over $15,000. . . . Hoagy Car
michael’s music for Bullet Russc 
will be called “ Swing Street." . . . 
Dun Ross, the Chicago reporter whe 
went to Warner’ s fur a job in the 
press dep’t, wound up as an artoi 
in Ida Lupine's next flicker. . . . For 
the first time since the war started 
N. Y. university is hazing freshmen. 
. . . F. Sinatra wishes the egg- 
thrower would come over to some 
gym with him "for a workout."

Gli are confused. General f'isen- 
hower wears the four stars of bis 
rank on the left side of his shirt col
lar, while Generals Bradley and 
Marshall wear them on the right. 
. . . The reason Is that I'. S. army 
regulations stale: "Ail articles ol 
uniform for wear by the General 
of the armies and the Chief ol Stall 
are aueh as each may prescribe (oi 
himself” . . .  So General Eisenhower 
could wear a derby and the lour 
stara on the seat of his pants, if he 
liked.

Ass’t President Byrnes has askei,
for a trained staff of 25,000 persons 
to start termination of war con
tracts. It will be Washington’s big
gest postwar agency. . . . F. Sinatra 
will ting for troops in the S. Pacific. 
. . .  The other day Her Highness, 
accompanied by four bodyguards, 
invaded a Fifth avenue shop, upset 
the gaping personnel and routine ot 
the place and then bought $14 wortli 
of stuff.

What they don’t announce is that
an entertainer, overseas for two 
years, is in a Paris hospital with a 
severe case of shell shock. . . . Ev
ery time we read the insults—hurled 
by a few critics at showfolks who 

, go overseas—we think of CaroJe 
Lombard and the actor victims ig 
•hat Lisbon plane crash.

Fore L e t te r ;
The U'eary tmin u iU  soon he fast asleep. 

The moon is cold and pitiless as doom.
And yet we haca a rendeicous to keep. 

Within the shadows of a quiet room , . ,
The candlelight tints beauty on your face. 

The wine will steal reality oiiay.
And cows u-r make can quietly efface 

The terror of a new, unwanted day . . .

And so it goes ¡or those uho rhase a star. 
The search may end in hrarlbrrak and 

defeat.
But there is always magic iihere you are, 

A magic that is tremulous and sweet , , ,

And whn will hare more lately scars to 
show.

If  you and lore should e ier chance to go?
— H ub  ITakn.

Sounds in the Night: In the Zanzi
bar: "She’s mean enough to be the 
heroine of a best-selling novel." 
. . . In La Conga: "His radio pro
gram is where a good gag goes when 
it dies." . . .  In Lindy's: "Excuse 
me, lady. I was just trying to make 
a dream come true.”  . . .  At the 
Copacabana: " I f  they carry Maine 
they won’t be doing anything dif
ferent than the banks there have 
been doing for years!”

More dramatic than any of the
Broadway shows was that moment 
at the Colony when the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor bumped into 
Lady Thelma Furness, the Duke’s 
favorite companion until Wally 
came along.

The Magic Lanterns; The nation
can keep warm this winter merely 
by viewing clinches between Hedy 
Lamarr and Paul He.tried, who start 
a bonfire of emotion in a awift spy- 
meller, "The Conapiratora." . . . 
Everything in “Sweet and Low- 
down" plays second fiddle to Benny 
Goodman’s clarinet. Too bad Uie 
scenario isn’t in tune with the 
music. . . . Fibber McGee and 
Molly's "Heavenly Daya" gently 
twits Washington. Difficult to under- 
■tand why legislative namby-panv 
biea were leery about reltatlng 1«

S K W lS C e  C I R C L E  P A T T E R S S

Dress-Up Frock a Favorite 
Lingerie Set Is Most Flattering

1231
12-43

Graceful and Slimming 
"T H IS  princess charmer, accent 
^ ed in nckrack. will do things fur 

)our figure and make you the 
envy of your Iriemis. Trim wiUi 
novelty buttons.

• • •
Pattern No it (!• «'cned for size»

12 14 ir>. II and 30 Si.’r 14 short sieevi» 
require« >arc*i of 3? incli material: I'd 
>ardi machine 'nad* ruhl'ns to trim

Very Attradive
'T 'H E  ri.und-r.et ked. icxtended 
^ shoulder trealmer.t ol this 

nightgown IS very flattirir.g and 
unusually easy to cut ai}d few 
Insert a narrow satin or velvet 
ritbon in the draw string top - 
make the sash of the same ribbon 
Edge the attractive bed or break

fast jacket with narrow lace and 
tie it with another pretty bow of 
the same shade ribbon.

• S •
Barbara BeU Pattern No 1231 It do* 

tiRoed fur tide* 12 14. 16 IS. 30 40 and 
42 Rtze 14 r.ufhtiown require* 34o yards  
of 3i-m ch rratenal. jacliet P* yards.

Ooc to an uruisuaily la rfe demand and 
current tsar ruoduterta, shfhUy more timq 
.« required in AMinc orders fur a fess aD 
If.* must popular pattern numbers

i r w i v r .  c i R r i .F  p a t t f r n  d r p t . 
5)5 Honui WrUfl %%. C iM rar«

Lncloee 2> cents m co«m for eacli 
paitein defiled.

Pattern No .

N a m e ..........

Address . . . .

Si/e.

In wringing cut pillow cases in 
the laundry, always insert the 
clo'ed end into the roller first. 
This will prevent possible burst
ing of the seams.

—  • —

To pick up broken glass from 
the floor, wet a newspaper and 
gently wipe up the glass with it. 

—  • —
After baking always leave the 

oven door open to permit the 
moisture to escape and thus pre
vent the oven from rusting.

Line the container in which you 
remove ashes from the furnace 
with wet paper to keep down the , 
dust. I

DONT POOL 
WITH COLD M ISIM f i

Hfffff’S FAST KiLltr
RIIIIF 0N I-E «e I 
t l l l f f  TWO-ladKtlwMr.
■Ellif THHE-letsM bady adMC. 
t l lK f  HHIR-Em # stufy um«. 
REllEf FIVI-RedMe — i dg mIms.
Gr*«*'s C*ld T*M*ts 5*f rlSlht d * « s  tm* 
Skd* t *  W*ffh M  *11 tiM** c«4d
■il**r$*s f*ff A r*i « 4 * * «
«Im i mi vitai artlv* l■aff•d$»•ls Tab* *s- 
•ctly *s#lr*r«*d L**6**•— **>— *s***y.

GROVE’Scoin '

BRIAN DONLEYY speaking

Calox wa. created by a dentiac for par
tons who want utmott brilliance cooiiat- 
mi with utnoM gentlcocaL

Scrupulous cicansint. You teeth have 
a notably clean fael after using Calox.

I , Calox gently clenoa awny surfoce 
ttaioi, looecos mudn plngnOi
Made by McKetton *  Kobbint, 
Bridgepoet, Coon.-a Inbote tory with 
«ver 100] 
floe drugs.
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"Youlh Runs W ild"
With BONITA GRANVILLE

D A IL Y  FROM 4i4« to l iU  P. M. 
SATURDAY'S  M d SUNDAY'S 
I i4 i p ja. CoBtinuous 'til 10 p-m.

G E N E  A U T R Y  in

"TT** B—t oi Shows Selected for 
Your Entertainment"

'Cornin' Round the 
Mountain"

SUNDAY and M ONDAY NOVEMBER 1 2 - 1 3

“The White Cliffs 
of Dover”

— STARRING —

I R E N E  D U N N S :
PLUS— NEW MARCH Ot TIME

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14

'Music in Manhattan"
— WUh —

ANNE SHIRLEY AND 

DENNIS DAY

— A L S O —

W À  H 0 0  -  9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

NOVEMBER IS - I »

ORSON W E LLS  and 
JOAN F O N TA IN E

— la  ~

“Jane Eyre”

GIRLS 4-H CLUB MEETING

The GirU 4 H Club met Wednes
day, November 8, and elected new 
udicen as follows: President. Jean 
Shaw, Vice-President, Wanda Bur
leson; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mona Sue Branch; Repoiter, Ruth j 
Smith. After election of officers, i

reports of the year's work wt e 
made by the club members

Mrs. Nettie B Messick. Countv 
Home Dt'monstration .Agent, gave 
.. demonstration on making tubbies 
from feed sacks Each member was 
asked to make a pair of tubbies to 
brin ’ to the next meeting

Ruth Smith, Reporte’

fiostess to H. D. Club
V. .'I n the I'a:il.in lio;iie 1' 

I ation Club met this 
-monsiralunj in  makiii; 
ui.uets wcie given. N.itive

1 John C. Burns ' . ' IV il; n
i Worth Fat Sl( c . Sil'),V, . ti wa.'

1 .schi dulod to ji;(i S*' this <'as ,. Î•ninti
1 il impossiblv t ' ‘ |>les ni . ilL. ;V.

L. .Stangcl, ho:- O; ;r lUt
oaiidry dop.ut' .■n; .. ' - n-

\vt i k. lulogica’ C'olh .■. \ 1 1 ■ iL  o.
til, W. Baini s, am. .i : \  bi..i u . .

(.V M Loilcgo, ! 1 I ' ‘ the C
[ with stoors class Satu I ' l jy , ■ ‘lUe;
paint. 1 Other classes will l e .i i X

and others with all-over pastel 
lolors, and cU'Ver ai rangenu nts 
prepared and show n.

The meeting was held at the Ma
sonic Ri'creation Hall with Mis. 
Ralph Daugherty as hostess Pre
sent were the Mesdaines Ed tiny 
Branch, W C. McDonald, Dunn 
1-owcry, Walker. Roy Morgan, Cl. 
M Baxter, Hamp Carter. J, P. Ran
kin. Linton Clark, Nora Morris. 
M O. Wheeler and Daugherty.

Refreshments were served by the 
hiKtess

-------- o--------

I ’.-.bio Risso Monday, Tuesday i nd 
Thursday. Risso is the ranche;- 
whose Herefords have swept tlie 
judging lings in Argentina. Brazil 
and in his native Uruguary. He is 
flying the 6,600 miles from his liUlo 
republic tucked in between il.o, 
two big neighbors, specifital v 
the Dallas Ex|Misilioii 
every night and Sunday afternoons 

The rodeo, which w ill perform

through November 19. is attracting 
entries of many amateurs and pro- 
fes.vionals who will compete lor 
pursc‘s totalling $10,Q00 between the 
spe-eialty features which include 
some of the numbers recently play
ed before capacity houses in Madi
son Sriuare Garden in New Yorit.

The main contests include bri ne 
riding, bulldogging, calf roping anci 
bull riding.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Neal Euller 
and daughter of Wink were wee..- ' 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Porter ■ 
Johnson. *

Hereford Show in Dalla3 
To Draw  Large Crowd

^ e d c U f . .

TO DO THE 
WORK AT 
HO ME . .

. . .  to thot you con join the W A C t— and free a man 

to fight. Know the thrill of weoring the trim, olive drab 

that sett you opart at the girl who putt her country firttl 

In the meantime, Reddy Kilowott will carry on—

• Making the houtework eotier for mother.

• Protecting and lerving your family.

• Turning the wheelt of induttry that tupply the 

planet, ihipt and oil munitiont of war.

D.XLLAS, Nov. 8.— Four hundsi 1 
of the linost llerefords in America, 
two hundred rodeo animals, many 
of the top flight rodeo perfonr.r ■ s i 
of the country and cattlemen of two 
continents are assembling here for 
the opiening c i the nine-day Great' r 
Pan-Amirican Hereford Exposition 
Saturday.

With a two-mile formation, in
cluding ten bands, the Amcric;oi 
Legien-IIcrcford Exposition parai 
w ill march through the flag-dcco - 

I ated downtown section Saturd.iv 
; morning, past the review ing st;u-'l 
j of Major Gen. Richard Dorov; 
conim.an'img officer of the Eighth 
Service Command.

Military, civic and school units, 
the A. & M. c,adel corps of 2 ,<io i, 
rodeo riders and hursemcn from 
the surrounding counties will t>c in 
the line of march.

At least 2.000 4-H Club mcni' er ■. 
will attend. Judging of their on 
tries in the junior steer show will 
lx- the first feature of the Exposi
tion at the State Fair Crounds.

There hoi been no shortage of electricity, so— Reddy 

con relieve you, and you con relieve o fighting man.

Plug in . . .  I'm Ruddyl

W ŝtlbcas U tílitie s  
C om pdjyf

CLASSIFIED ADS
J. R. Bilderback, representative. 

Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

Tires Need Recapping?
tX’e have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24-, 
hour service. Also good supply o f , 
Grade 3 tires. |

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

A FEW minutM here now may save 
several hours in a repair shop later 
and save a whopping repair bill, 
too. The wear and tear of steady 
driving at varying temjteraiuref 
thins out even the best oils. Let 
us drain out this worn-out motor 
oil and replace it with full-bodied 
Marathon Motor Oil— the cream of 

the crude.

BEST IN  THE LONG RUN" 

PHONE 10

M arath o n  O il C o m p an y
Rankin, Texas

oi
«1

i\vs^ passed her.
hotvV-

Erratic driving proves so inefficient 
in Wartime that it ’s no ionger 

favored of the time.

Defines u the style in motoring. Tactka lito 
swooping in nnd out o f line seem wasted, when the 
little coupe—from miles behind—presently shows 
up anyway in tho ''thrill-driver’s”  mirror.

That’s skill—making a steady good average; not 
leaping and bounding to make ic up. You’ll show 
still greater regard for dutiful mechanism by 
iiaving engine oil.-l*i.ATr.D— infernally sur
faced to resist currusiun by the unavoidable acids 
of roir’—Jtior'.

Changing to Coonm N 'h  motor oil will auto
matically give you an OlL-rtATCO engine. Costly 
pioneer research created tho special Conoco N*A 
ingredient that gives this popular-priced oil its 
mognet-like action. And that’s what joins otL- 
rtATING to inner engine surfaces, os i f  to stay.

Acids stay too, llu-ao days-infr-sting every cyl
inder in unreasonablu quantities. Former chances 
o f ousting corrcisivo acids are Uc-creaaed these days 
by low engine tomperaturre-)uni;er stretches of 
standing cold—miloago limiiatiors of any kind. 
But you can keep your engine’s fine inner finish 
under cover of protective o i i .-p l a t in u —resiMing 
corrosion! Juut ctaingo to Conoco motor nil at 
Your MUocqc Mcrcbant’a. Continental Oil Co.

MOTOR O i l  S

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.. .

.' )\v yoti menlion it. Judge, I can see 
iii> leally has been a ‘ war ol jobs’.”

'■ Xto iL lias, bred, and the biggest job  o f  a ll 
is the o.ic b'. ;r,g d me by our armed forces 
across the £'a...//ir actual physical fighting 
that is brin.i’ ing v ictory closer day by day.” 

"And l.eic at home. Judge, our job has 
lx>cn to supply our men abroad with the 
amnumUi.m and eii'iipmcnl they need to 
limsh tl.rir job. And to piovide the money 
to buy U.̂ sc supplies through our purchase

of War Rot.J.v. By and laige, I think we’ve 
taken our joij seriously, too."

“ You’re right, Fred, we have. But there’s
one more big job we’ve got to do for our men 
over there. That is to abide by their wishes
that this country should be kept the same 
way it was when they left it...not changed 
around while they’re away and can’t express 
their opinions.”

"In  all fairness. Judge, that’s a simple 
request no one can atford to disregard.”

Tku rneMTlimmm tptKtm u kf Ctttintmu t f  A h tM it Mm

F »
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